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■CALLED TO CHICAGOOUB CUBAN LETTBB# !
1 Be?. Foster MoAmmond, formerlyBrockville’s Greatest Store. , Editor Athau Reporter :

„r ii o„____ fa„ ____ v J. i of Perth, has been called to and ao-

.Z ■ Sesy. ! rr’-^rrr f •■‘i. "-*■Arid now. as I have been here over a P«k M»thodut church m the centre
month, I begin to fe-l as though 1 am Cb'ca.° I". * hU*r. » * *"«!*• 
a Cubîu, even if I cannot msefr the “r McAmmond save he has a n.oe 
Eepanol leugoa. (Spanish language) church and oougregatien and is Ver, 
and do not wear a machete continually P,e»”ntl* eita<t^- 

suspended from mv belt. A machete 
is a large heavy knife, sword fashion, 
about two feet long. It is used >>} the 
Cubans for cutting bushes, trees, grass 
and, if need be, in self defence.

Now, before attempting to describe 
to you and the readers ot the-Reporter,
Cuba, iia people, their manners and 
customs, I will try to tell yon as briefly ,,
as possible of a part of what I saw and A few years ago the airing of milk 
noted in regard to the, general appear- was considered essential. Now, ex 
ance of a Cuban-8paniahjpity. Havana, Perte generally are disposed to con
ducing my 6ret day there. Unlike j demn the P™ctioe. 
northern cities with their sky-scrapers, j Prof. Dean says :
Havana consists of one and two storév j could be aired in a perfectly pure 
buildings, although there are a few ex- j atmosphere, I believe beneficial .results
captions as some of the public buildings ’ would follow from aeration. But if
have the third and fourth floor. They it is true, as stated by Mr. Pnblow, 
are built of stone and a soit of concrete, that over 70 per cent of the milk cans- 
and nearly all of the buildings, deped- are kept in barn yards, aeration under 
ally houses of the more well-to-do class these conditions would be one of the 
of people, have stone (tile) floo-s and worst things that could possibly be 
stair steps and tile roofs. With the done." 
ceilings from 16 to 20 feet high, and 
with "largeldouble doors on each side of 
the room, there are always to be found, 
no matter bow warm the day is, cool 
and comfortable resting places. Hav
ana has some very narrow streets and 
stone side walks that are barely wide 
enough for one person to walk on ; but 
the “prado” makes up for this with its 
beautiful driveways, walks, rows of 
shade trees, parks, and fountains (by 
the way, the p ol surrounding one 
fountain contains about a dosen alii

Overcoats for the Little 
Fellows^

Scores of Handsome 
New Skirts

\ <

'%
■ ata a ■

We have given as much cartfto our 
Boys’ Overcoat stock as we have to the men’s 
We have the long Raglanette with the vert
ical pockets, velvet collar, full back and cuffs. 
The Russian coat, the pleated coat the belt 
coat, is a fresh creation, the long coat and the 
medium length coat, all made and copied 

, right after the men’s styles. Get the boy one 
of our swell (joats^ and he will not only take 
good care of it, but he will feel manly inside 
of it. We have them in all sizes from a i to 
31, prices ranging from $2.50 to $#.50. 
Don’t think of overcoating the little man un
til you have seen the pretty new coats we are 
showing.

THE MILK-ABBATOB
We want to emphasize the superb style, the per 

feet tailoring and the excellent quality of the material 
in these new separate skirts.

Ever y one is an object lesson in high grade work
manship ; the kind that guarantees lasting appearance 
Dozens of new styles in the showing.

You won’t think of having a skirt made when you 
can gét such a perfect fit, such exclusive style and such 
high grade tailoring at the prices we’re offering.

'1

Apparently, the day of the patept 
milk aerator is about over, and one 
source of revenue to tbefinventor and 
mechanic and one avenue of expendi
ture to the farmer are nearly closed

m

Ti.f
‘‘If the milk

GREY OR BLUE HOME- 
SPUN SKIRTS—Assorted 
lengths, 7 gores witn co-ding 

1 trimming down each 
finished with buttons 8 
from the bottom. Prion.-___$3.00

inches I

S NOBEY, BLUE OR BLACK-
Light weight freine, wide- 
lapped seams trimmed with 
pointed straps at hip and 
and around the bottom, also 
with buttons. Price.

i TX
Best place to buy Your winter Underwear.

3.7B
§»The Globe Clothing Houseiwr^ PLAIN BLACK CLOTH-

Full width, lapped seams, six 
rows stitching round the bot
tom, trimmed half way up 
with pointed bias straps of 
sateen and buttons, starting 
diagonally from each seam 

n and finished with a button. 
Price............

HONEY THIEVESm
For several yean I have noticed re 

ports of the depredations of that miser
able class of dishonest persons—honey 
thtevea. Lately, they have, it is re
ported, destroyed hives, bees end hooev 
in a wanton and wasteful^ manner. I 
want to say a word to those who have 

91 indulged their low pro|>enaity in thin 
- ! line, and also to those in anticipation 

gators) About 26 per cent of the. tlf a good time coming—r«uiem‘«r 
population of Havana may be termed there is trouble in store for those who 
colored, for a dark man here does not : destroy bees or steal honey (rom the 
thank you for referring to him as a apiary.
negro, even though he is as black as j A few years ago when working with 
black can be. He claims to be moreno the hee-keepers of Lambton county, 
(brown). On the streets of Havana, : near Sarnia, bee keepers were bitterly 
especially just before dark, may he annoyed by thieves It occurred one 
seen a lot of verv fine boises, up-to- ! night that three hives (very heavy) 
date carriages and an occasional auto- ! were stolen almost from under my 
mobile. But the general heavy traffic head. In the morning I traced the 
of the city is done with mules and reckless destruction a short distance, 
monstrous carta with wheels as high as then returned and drew up a paper 
a tall man’s head. Havana has an ex- offering a reward for the apprehension 
«lient system of trolley car aooommo- a„d conviction of the contemptible 
dation, and taking everything into con- perpetrators and in 3 days I had $600 
sidération, is a very nice, clean and ou my paper, posted in many places, 
substantial-appearing city. One poor fellow with a family turned

Now, not wishing to encroach on or Queen's evidence, the other three round 
monopolise the valuable space of vonr it convenient to look fer employment 
paper, Mr. Editor,.! will cloee for this in the interior of the great lumber 
time by adding the following from the woodrf of Michigan. This class of 
American Bee Journal.— i light-fingered gentry became so enlight 

“Wisconsin beats still like honey, if 6ned by this incident that no offence 
we may judge from the following taken occurred in that county for many years 
from a recent copy of a Greenwood, after.
Clark Co., newspaper : ‘Bears are get-1 
ting ra’her numerous around bee yards 
in this section. Nearly a couple of 
weeks ago a hear visited M. H.
^right’s apiary on the Eau Claire 
AVer, three different times, and was 
shot qjt by the owner without success 
on account of the «darkness. Finally,
Mr. Wright got near enough to Mr.
Bruin to see him cuff the tops from 
the hives and take ont a section of 
honey, and when the "near stood up to 
eat it be was enabled to get a line on 
him by lying flat on the ground so as 
to get himself between the hear and 
the sky line. At Severson’s Poplar 
Hiver apiary a bear, or bears, have 
broken into a dozen or more hiyee, and 
some of them have been completely de
molished. So far, the mischief-makers 
are at large, they doing their work at 
night when it is bard to see them to 
get a shot at them. Wisconsin’s hon
ey crop this year is estimated at 
3,000,000 lbs.’”

So it seems that Wisconsin is still 
on the frontier and that wild game 
abounds. We supposed that Sir Bruin 
had passed on from Wisconsin, but he 
seems to get around in time to help 
unload the honey from the hives. But 
Mr. Wright got some, of Mr. Bear’s 
tenderloin. All right. Wonder how 
it tastes when made out of honey 1 
Must I e doubly sweet and palatable.

Yours as ever,
A. G. Lee.

Candelaria, Provincia Pinar del Rio,
Cabs, W. L, Nov. 9th, 1903.

i The Up-to-Date Clothiers, Hatters and 
Furnishers

■mHi
BBOCKVILLE3.75 ONTARIO

BLACK HOMESPUN—Prêt- 
ty flare at the foot, trimmed 
with eelf-pieces, etltehed on 
fan shape and buttons on 
point. Price..................

GREY TWEED-Med. shape
trimmed to form a panel front 
bound with silk and trimmed 
with sleeve button. Price... B>76

NEW COLORED TWEED»
—Mixed brown, green and 
red, otylish skirt; trimmed 
with self straps and self-cov
ered buttons. Price............. 7.60

Bole Agent for the swell “Don” Shoe.

II £3 .......  5.25 ■ Wt
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NEW FALL GOODSI 1December Number New Idea Maga
zine now ready - 9 Cento 1

I Our stock of Suitings. Overcoatings and 
Trouserings is far superior "to anything we 

™ have ever had. We can mak&your suit from

&15.00 TT3P

$

IRobt. Wright & Co. 1
OntarioBrockville Importers

# -v ' -JPLIt will pay you to inspect our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere and we guarantee a 
perfect fit

V
$&■V——

IThis is the Season
-------FOR-------

Stoves, ■ Ranges, Heaters 
and Furnaces

M. J. Kehoes
1 Central Block BROCKVILLE ILr i rMrjÊTÆr.

Mr. W. G. CRADDOCK
day. The highest bid on the board 
•was 9Jc, with a cable, at 62e for white 
and 61. for colored. After the board 
adjourned about. 6,000 hoxee changed 
hands, the ruling figure being lOjo.

A ai nilar act, said to have been per
petrated by fairly well-dressed dudes, 
was committed near Athene some years 
since. I at once circulated a paper, 
similar to the above, and in one day 
there was on it $160.

I remember Mr. Charles Johnson, 
then of Elbe, looked at the paper— 
“Yes," he said, “I will pot down $20 
if yon will add poultry—the rascals 
stole from me last night 70 thorough
bred white leghorns.”

Some of this class call thenfaelves 
gentlemen ; so, gentlemen, bear in mind 
that a horse in the pa-tore, cloth on 
the drying bars of a woollen factory, 
yid colonies of bees cannot be protect
ed by lock and key. Therfore the law 
protects these with a vengeance.

Lawyer Beale ha- pens to live near 
the centre of this activity, and be will 
not charge half as much to give you 
counsel as he will to defend you. 
Accept bis advice, act on it, and ao 
keen out of trouble, boys. It is cheap
er to cut cord wood at 25 cents a cord 
to get a feed of honey than to steal it. 
Your names may be called off sooner 
than you expect. Bee-keepers will 
protect themselves against this class of 
insatiate vermin.

You will find Comfort, Convenience, Heat, Happiness, Ease 
and Economy in the goods we sell. A poor stove is dear at any 
price, so we carry only articles of standard quality. From the low- 
priced heaters to the best steel ranges and furnaces in the market 
you get full value fo» every dollar you invest with us. If you con
template buying a stove or range, call and get quotations.

Solo Organist, Pianist and Voice 
Instructor

tote of the following jprofeeelonal appoint- 
Organist of SL Patrick's CatheÜënü.

of Ireland, will instruct pupils in organ 
piano, singing, harmony and counterpoint.

JOHNSON & LEE
Roofing and all kinds of tinwork

rURNITUBZ

The Athens Hardware Store.
jS&asssaan

*Fine Furniture :

We have just passed into stock 
a fine line of new goods—some of 
the latest productions of the best 
factories in Canada. These include

Parlor Suits
Upholstered in Tapestry, 
Velour and Silk ...

From $20 up 
Bedroom Suites,

Artistic Rockers

l mu
ms v m4 .yii..i.

I
We keep constantly on hand full lines of the following goods Paints. Sherwin <6 Wil

is and all the best makes, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glass, Putty, Coal Oil, Machine 
Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety, Blacksmith Supplies and Tools.

el Tea
Oil, Rope (all sizes). Builders Hardware in endless variety. Blacksmith Supplies ana 
Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile,'and Drain Tools. Spades and Scoops, Iron Pipetog (all 
with couplings). Tinware, Agateware. Lamjis and^LAntenm, Chiinne>e, SheuS

ifcSme ( load ed^and^n loaded^! Shotand Awder, &c., A of *
Agent for the Dominion Express Company. The cheapest and best way to send money to 
rte of the world.

W. 8. Hough. Wait—lKettl 
for all

parts

Give me a call when wanting anything in my line.

These Rockers are beautifully 
designed and finished—specially 
suited for presentation purposes.

Fair prices—See these goods.

Wakeful Children
For the old reliable poul
try firm of

For a long time the two veer old 
child of Mr. P. L. McPherson, 69 N. 
Tenth SL, Harrisburg, Pa, would 
sleep but twtf or three hours in the 
early part of the night, which made it 
very hard for her parents. Her 
mother concluded that the child had 
stomach trouble, and gave her 
half of one of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and ldver Tablet», which quieted her 
stomach and abe Slept the whole night 
throught Two boxes of these Tablets 
have effected a permanent core and 
he is now well and strong. For sale'1 
by J. P. Lamb * Son.

ZWm. Karley,
Main St.. Athens.

Lynch & Moffat
Who always pay the the 
highest price and give 
honest weights.

They are coming this year as 
usual to raise prices and 
be the farmer’s friends.

T. G. Stevens : -u*|
Spent Over $2,000 Doctoring 
Mr. Joseph Poininville, of Still

water, Minn., after having spent over 
$2,000 with the beet doctors for 
itoroioh trouble, without relief, was 
advised to try a box of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He did 
ao, and ia a well men to-day. For sale 
by J. P. Lamb k Son.

tmMBTAxnro

Here’s an Advantage
wœæa tew eoirntâ*, «tille, on

BuImm leniimfel Hi nStaTkE,
•df-eMr-wed ewrelro". Srenâirt^Er»--.
—L.-»., i ||

TOOn any day of the week, excepting Wednesday, a “rush” order 
1 for poster work, etc, reaching the Reporter office in the 

morning will be completed and returned on the evening 
train.

In

iti
Lynch & Moffat

,i
;X2 It *

Mall jnmr orders for

Fall Bulbs,
Hyacinths.
Tulips,
Daffodils, «to.

-To-------

THE HAY FLORAL ft 
SEED 00.

BBOOKTILL. . OXTAMO

••

Choice flowers in profusion

floral work on short hotice
Artistic

\
Catalogue Free
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—when, everything die haï 

failed—try

■Shiloh's 
Consumption Cure

WhvHi/1. , your woolens ? ISSUE NO. 47. 19031 
Why did holes wear so soon?
Yoifcüsed SMRmT

*1 ./
• -w* • ^

able Parisiens. r

common soap., ,i
Great Western Hallway Cow- 

Itaey’e new express train from Lon- 
a°n to Bristol., which I* scheduled to 
cover the distance between Hadding
ton and Batin, at the rate of elxty 
■die# an hour, yesterday made Its 
nret rhn, and succeeded In running 
from Paddington to Batin, a distance 
of 107 miles, In 103 minutes, or at 
-he rate of 61.14 miles an hour, says 
the LohdonJ$2ipress. jiiet received.

the tr¥° slowed up and 
paCriag«, and then oon- 

tinued Its Journey to Bristol, oooord- 
*n« to time-table.

Xhls dally run. If regularly 
talneti at ibe rate oï elxty mi see an 
hour, will take Its place at the head 

the railway records for régulas 
long-distance runs. Faster long
distance runs have been recorded —on 
June 14th. this year, the Great 
western Hallway Company carried 
the Prince oT Wales from Paddtng- 
ton to Plymouth', a distance of 245 
5-8 mues. In 2S2JÎ minutes, or at the 

of 68 miles an toour.
But even this record Is not quite 

equal to that which the Vest Coait 
‘*?'n trom Lpndon to Abaidsen 
achieved ou one .occasion, when It 
ran 640 miles In 612 minutes, or at 
an average rate of 68 1-4 miles 

a‘* the way, with a section 
„ —. , , —Preston to Carlisle. 90 miles In 79
Cure your Backache with Dodd’s I “"““‘es—probably the best long- 

Kidney Pills hud you will never have I di,tanCfc ru“ ever made.
Bright s Disease. ------------- ■

ro'.r

SunlightIt In hair-past four, the hour of Codd’s Kidney Pills Ale Clear* 
In* Out Kidney Otaeaseu -

m
SShisises.** —

le five o’cloeqne, In Parla and Do be 
hae been brought Into the drawing
room to be admired.

flhe lias been playing In the Champa 
Klysees, has seen Guignol, and held 
her court of tiny boys under her 
favorite chestnut tree, and now. her 
roey face peeping but roguishly from 
the creamy whiteness of her big coal
scuttle bonnet—for Mademoiselle 
Bebe Is dressed In creamy white 
from top to toe—the young .lady, 
who Is five years of age, Is ready for 
what meed of admiration her moth
ers friends will give her.

The mother’s friends all 
round Bebe, and admire her, and 
then, with a wealth of technical 

SPAVIN knowledge which would Impress an 
•—CURE ",?'l8h dressmaker, admire her 

clothes. After which ceremony,
Bebe and her retinue retire to the 
nursery.

This home-life does not last very 
tong- Bebe. before she to eight years 
old, has become Mile. Yvonne Marie.
The nurse lias gone, and Celestlne, 
who used to “thee” and "tlion" the 
child, who never fails in the more 
ceremonious “vous," or lets “Yvonne" 
without , the “mademoiselle” slip 
past those thin and strictly 
Ups Of hers. There is a
change In the young lady's—4_____
Yvonne’s, not Celestlne’s—outward 
appearance nowadays. The wealth
MmibiSrmfbîE Buiph-rou. Brand. ISSSSHSk

trU T^.m^UnC0'5Pr0mlBlUg Pt*- , Brooklyn Life. bllllou.nW or nervousnw f Dr
JaU. 'Ço-morrow, Yvonne leaves ' I really must send this cook I Uwr PiUe will restore them tn w™__±nCoRipItts Curt for Bone Spavin. out^of^iriîîht kept **] ?Ja^’n0eorsfo' she U8es «uci. dread- I »ttle “Rubles » m a vhtl, 10c. Act llk^2

- „ , Raswa.auniteta.ju.a. “W ou^ °r ««ht for several ful language, sometimes !*’ . . I charm.” Never artue—29to,ïmt m?lh?kand goe^ off to the convent. " What kind oi* language, dear?*' I
?!hoot of tho Good Well—oh, the same as you use. I V For Her

sa -_______ - ’ '
5a"s=$eS£SP™Ms® s!i«."ktsmssir„siss8;Ijr,L£?ir^r£— — *.« r"S'.tsrus.—’tt.

Very only yourK ceo. s. HARRIS, odd. almost unnatural on the moth-1 |t,ht-l,.PîL' °* kldney dlsoaso which, I blood- W® bata® our ,iande ,n
 ̂ »-r hope, mount

---------------------- ——-______________ z ™oltlier was in her day sent, If not I of dleea8e8- South American Kidney Cure I
' M*r Impression. th® Bane convent, to one pre- I 8t°P8 *he ache In six hours and cures.—30 | For lier we plot for her wp bIrtWashington star. &. »»d that she kt£w« I --------------------------- - For Ter we fall, for he7 we Yrieve

Does jour daughter play Mozart? ’ }£e llfe thait her daughter is I Written the Morning After. I Ah, but for her we strive alwLv *
Inquired the young man with gold ♦♦ . ... \ I*.?tun,tI.ne: the brain at the flood | Tls still for her that we achieve,
glasses. .The bigger girls attempt the Ifash-1 tide of Its bloom, King Alcohol, that1

‘1 think she does," answered Mrs. 1™ ’"f®6 u*®Jr dare, and as far ( prince of demons, cuts down the tree I Minard’s Liniment
Cnmrox. affably, “but I think she S? w,u aJlow tht“. and I of manhood and hurls it Into the I per. /
prefers bridge whist." *“ ®»nvent-echools among everlasting fire, where It Is consumed.

—.— ----------------------the pupils will sometimes turn to I and the soaked and rotting wreck ol , ,pomps, young men and other van- I tlie once swarthy tree Hes where I -, AdT*r,to'nK ^Manufacturers.
Itios , while from eight to eighteen I It tolls as a horrible example I T,lere Is a fallacy that newspaper
Yvonne Marie’s chlefest préoccupa- I -____________ _ 1 4 I publicity oould not serve the manu-
h„JL'Lthe ot‘rlbuUons oi her future 1 HflU/»C TUIC •» 1 faf,turer aa “ it does the re-

^ *and .,*18 Position la the j ilOW S THIS ? I taller. The manufacturer of a cer-
whTOÎirlris Tier oi J5n ‘1 "ke ,)Vler We oner One Hundred Dollars’Reward for I ^!n dre” B0™?8 ■»*■ he has found

lîe<:ome 1888 Mi;'"? ®f Catarrh that cannot becurid bj I this to be a mistake; that retailers

KpMSre SrA-STS; Sïra.'ïïSA.et-.-ays;^.ÏÏ.'SS'ASïiJiï'.S’VhS ^IS.SSSSWWTtstshissl—■,»r||«Boftenintr ° a an, other j perfectly honorable In aU business trans-1 alao given to hie goods a .popular-
grim tiessboîetVîoror-aT sSe &SB&2SS&£E£'^^ dUferonT“He™ n^lce" C°Ul<1 ^
SSi^SS1 h$a2tkeadB“inTndUn^T »‘8’« O* Wholwh «ST& ^TS daa,fyrTews:

for the Pleasure Eve’s Brauddarnrh i„?d!linttS^h„CAre^ '"teraaHy.set- W®*! advertiseroents.-PhHadelphtotors wil,'always take I.fto'wÆd ' Re00rd
thTu’d V^LTnZ ’ wileD 8he I p&

Then for about a year comes the 
severe hcme-tralnlng. Yvonne Marie.
who would toe playing lawn tennis, I p,,0k.

Si-afMîWîïfaatSS; tVA:"*1 “ «“• -I N.» »... «—»-»;*/■^gtg*."sas Ly?;jgtua:ya-g-pLpsaa.’^srrjsr-^
?^ei)î,es8’ K°,I whose duty is I lias a political job vou know ' I most fiery members of the Upper

tl,at teaching Yvonne pont cai jou, yon know. House, may boast of belng thie onTy
nnything as of varnishing her with I I mian who has eVer struck the King

T|,Si*t«0f S,“af^I “ccompilshmonts. I r\/\n’f> ~ to public. It Occurred wWen Hto
inT«5? 18 ,a c“ri<>ua want of logic | lll|| T I Majesty was Prince of Wales, and
in this oystem, but I am describing I I Jill| I) I to the House of Lords during ade-
^■euLtiXn af“£,happe88 The chief K'VII U hate. The Prince, as Duke of corn-
tocaCi0nitodeUmoisTlelriïfssi,Lo(m^ Y°" T T»'* «°*-'™ ^Ppore^^Wey"^1 ^’nob,*
times) Is to steer Yvonne, under the yourwirsick. Secure relief In lo lord made a speech.' during which 
strictest of duennashlp. into the I minute, from Colds, Catarrh, be. as usual, became heated. and
outer precinct8 of the world of fash- I Headache, or Influenza. I in tho course of a gesture, brought
to” theatres -6^,etthênt».rt,àh“ni<1 ,ti"»e that cold, you run do It « you ex.r .fiel ,d“w” *»»« on Hie Royal
ïoi,i.üe£w Borne theatres. She Is I clue common ne lisp and use only Dr.Agnew’a I Highness’ hat. TJie Prince, appre-
taken to the Ax enue du Bois de Bou- | Catarrhal Powder. It relieves colds and I dating the force of the «r*

srÂ-HHsons, flower painting, and what I j^jed^ne hi lo minutes and la a blessing to I well known, before v succeeding to 
During the wiioie.of this time, ever I Or. Agnew's liver Pills are better than I enthusiast of volunteering^and r” 

troV^kritiVToutMuTTem6" ' °lher* "" ,0C- 121 "* «"«oting-Paarson’s Weekly.

Now.'°1.owererTs sTeTas^roms I ..«--os, DeUher.Uon Necessa^. I In Cotog ,o New York
Into womanhood, she Is dressed sim- I °° you meaa to tell me that you I Be sure that your tickets reifll via flraud 
ply. but with careful taste, from I would deliberately buy votes?" drunk andI Lehigh Valley routeofthe “Blacknend to foot, and goes into society ôt s^‘°r,m^OU^:''t,Hantlwere^ ^oator, SjsTroSto f?oPm15i Caïïdli’n ^1.^!*!, ?hlî 
sorts. There are her mother’s five I S°rKh'“m- That a .tho only way to I route baggage te now checked in bond and 
o’docques, and ahx) what are call- I buy lhem- The man who buys votes I ”*oni CenafHnn pointe. The Lehigh Valley 
ed in France “bals blancs.” where. Impulsively 4s almost sure to «et the ïïXEESi
under the Argus eyea of mothers, | wor8t t*le bargain. | European steamship docks, saving paesen-
aunts, etceterae, callow ÿoutho dance I " | ferB ^r Europe n long and expensive trams-

ELsHmHEIaSSESSMENT SYSTEM
blanc dovecot^wlienever any older
man appears, for he Is known to be-1 Diirelw fossdls. I Th'" 8o,,H of Garibaldi
there for tlie purpose of inspecting I ■ —feMJ vaflaQIan I Italian Journals r?cenJly nn:iounc- 
one ol t,ie young ladles. j I ed tliat Ricclotti (jaribaldi, the

Then, one day Yvonne’s mother pill 1 fillII flDliCD fir Olinppil I younssr 800 " :il‘ > «n nent war- 
takos her by the hand and introduces UAHAUIAIl UnUtn Ur (iHUiStN rl:r was 11 u.ulug an extensive trip 
her to her future husband. He may I °l exploration tit Patagonia. His
bo old, he may be young, he may I FRIFMIIS I brother, Menottl, who died the
ho good-looking, ugly, commonplace, I ’ lllLIHJll I other day, took little Interest in
or clever. Tlie Re things are no mat- I I politics, although he accepted the

Giving Baby Oil. ter of Yvonne’s. He is her fiance, IPs s Good Thing. Better Tsks R. I place t* a deputy for a time, soon
- and she is perfectly content with Present membership on ooo I rf8l*ned and devoted himself to ag-
Dr. Jeldhan, a Spanish physician, him. Present number nf ennnéïiê.................2 rlculture In the Campagna Romana.

has suggested a good method of glv- Then comes the wedding and the Pr,„„£ s“”m. .......iV^'ëêe 1“ Hls relations with the royal family
tog cod liver oil to children. The honeymoon, and after these life, with »„!!„ J? , ? „...........-.*400,000.00 I were pleasant, and he is even said
mirse dips the tip of her finger in Its Interests of nil klndsf Irstreall v I pnld.......... *1,482.000.00 to have received financialthe oil and then places it in the in- begins for Yconne Marie She until ®ek be”*Bts if you want thsm. I that source. His death recalls the
lanes mouth, the operation being , thon has really not begun to live. w. f/ CAMPBEIL?’ Gam I r“Ct nhat te few months be-
ESr£LjrZm,,U*i” durlne the ! and that perhaps is the real reason Organlier, Hnmliton', Ont. ' I hT.ÔlL.^irIî J?othe1,\ f°ltow-
day Given in such minute doses the why slie Is grateful to her husband, —_________________  I ^ be «band Into the midst of a
Oil lias no disagreeable effect and and whv so manv marriages In ... I battle, and fought her way, revol-
«Ï» oïilld ,Tiems *° llke’ “■ sucking France are happy ones. 8 ., . . ltoHf5 Afai“- T8r ‘" band, until her horse
toe oil with apparent pleasure It I _________ A certain colored preacher was I shot. She was captured, but man
ie said that this method of admi'nls- I No man Is so powerful or so great h-cliling a meeting in a large to- | a«ed to escape three days later.
rUoJr'lJo „ children differing from that he Isn’t afraid of somebody- ba8c.° „barn,in a fural district in
H c lve nutrition will, in a short and usually that somebody is a wo- Kentucky. An empty tobacco toogs- 
Ume, make them healthy and robust man, bead was pressed into service as

an elevation, upon which to stand 
while delivering his discourse.
Warming up with his subject, he 
soon became excited. Throwing hls 
arms into the air above hls head, 
and elevating one foot, he exclaim
ed r De righteous shall lise and de 
wicked shall fall " At the word 
“fall" he brought hie foot down 
vehemently upon the head of the 

..hogshead, and like a flash it gave 
. 1 way and hie dropped out of sight, 

being short of stature. Amid the 
precipitated uproar he reached up 
and grasped thle chime of the bar
rel and drew himself into view, 
shouting, “Dress de Laxvd. dey shall 
rise again !”

Richard Quirk, Oae'ofa Score Clued 
In One Neighborhood. Tells How

The Lung Tonic

Soap WASTED - AT OSCE, «GENERAL 

street north, Hamilton, Ont.

1UCDUCK3
Raine of Twenty Years Standing 
vanished Bettor# the Orest Kidney 
Remedy, s

ÜS.- 4 It is guaranteed to cure.
Try a bottle— 

if it doesn’t cure you 
we’ll refund your money.

Prices 26c., 60c. and «1.00

S. Ç. WELLS A CO.
Toroato, Ce». LeRoy, N.V. 4

6 Walnut

m.1®. SEgêSils
« «Kidney Disease and who are now 
strong and healthy, thanks to Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. One of the most seri
ons cases cured to that of Mr. Richard 

opd In an interview he says : 
I suffered for more than twenty 

years from Lumbago and Kidney Dto- 
ease I almost always had a severe 
mto In my back, so severe that Uur-
u'^btotow’o* y”re IW" t°ta,,p

ii**5t>Ct?*rl an<l medicines gave me 
little relief, and after ten or twelve 

I ii^d almost made up my mind 
tnat my trouble was Incurable. Then 
reading of Cures by them led me to 
try jDodd’s Kidney Pills. I had not 
taken half a box before I experi
enced relief, and after using sVven 
” ®*«ht boxes I was a perfrot sure 
and a new man. The cure was per- 
manent.

Chicago Pnt
**•« Bragg—And when he gave me 

the ring he said ; “There to only one 
woman In the world worthy to wear 
this diamond, and that’s you." I 
thought that very fla'tterlng.
iJ?.l8ï«Spe,ltt~Yee< th®y do eay that 
imitation to the slucereet flattery.

^Minard'e Liniment cures Garget In

if.vèStHSSSrS«swat don't write ua We only gnZmuS

SiamasMi
the coed, that mil fast. If you want to 

onto, Canada. (Mention thli paperT

main-
stand

.

Mg KENDALL'S
Sf cures oaauaUy. Cures without a bJemtUi, as it does eot blutct- T

How She Foiind Out. H#«
IN, Y. Herald.

"And how did she succeed to find
ing ont T”

"There was another girl who got 
to acting as If she wanted him."

s. Silver 
Ware

m
0
Rproper

great IA selection made from__
Catalogue will be delivered at 
your door at precisely the 
same cost to you as if pur
chased in person at our store. ’

Gf
_ LeTcr’* Y-Z (Wise Head) DisinfSctan’ 
Soop Powder dusted in the bath, soften* 
the water and disinfects#

i
) Nsb

Av-A Family Affair.'
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Jïleooe.ri why did you strike thle 
man r
. J ^ you please, yonr honor, lie came
ie jSnr"ddenly aod 8n,d’ How old 

"W®!1- "bat hurt did that do?" 
my'îwlfè ” °“ "**’ y0nr honor- Ànn I»

Be. L
«E’. D■*

0
C
uI s*it-nsataJi

Th» handumes-eiec* Tea SO- 
ooo-beatoonductmr handles. 
Snest quality silver pUte-rê m 
marvel of good value.

Oar new Catalogue will be 
ready Nov. 15th. Write for 

L «copy.

'i’> M

ENGLISH SPAVIN UNIMENT.
l?bg»WurS.S f82S5d.ST

Sown moet w°aderftil blemlah care ever

E
N
T

I
B BYPIE BROS. sII8. ifoTuM Md 18*

I Yoo*e St., TorontoAn She Figured It. 
N. Y. Herald-

cures Dletem-
I

“Say. ma.”
“What Is it ?" 

qus?^at ,B the 1,elght of th® ridloul-

“Well,” sold Mrs. Henpeck, ‘your 
JAther is about five feet eight, I be-

Wnard’a Liniment cures colds, etc.

NV
C. C. RICHARDS A CO.

Dear Sirs.—A few days ago I was 
4mten with a severe pain and con- 
traction of the cords of my leg, 
and had to bo taken home in a rig. I 
could not sleep for pain, and was un
able to put my foot to the floor. A 
I xrnd, 401(1 me of your MINAJOD’S 
LINIMENT, and one hour from the 
first application, I wan able to 

*lie pa^n entirely disap-

You can use my name an freely as 
yon like, as I consider It the best 
remedy I have ever used.

. CHRISTOPHER GERRY. 
Ingersoll, Ont.

V
EHer Only Oooupstlon.

Buflhlo Rxprws.
Adele—How does Marie look to lier 

new gown,?
Estelle—In the mirror all the time,

Minard’s Liniment cures Diph
theria.

RÛ
Y

Overcome toy Hls Surprise.
“I asked Titewadd to lend me a 

five yesterday."
“Did ho faint?"
“No, but I did."
“How wan that ?"
“He lent me the five."

P
0s, 0

Nerve Is required to manage a 
* lion and diplomacy to manage a wo

man.
£ R8

c* FEW DOSES of Allen’s Lung Balsam 
a free discharge of mucus and so 1 
coughs. It hews tha en tin met air 
anp effects a permanent cure even

Tcause
oosen ALWAYS SLE THAT HIE MATCHES VOti «*•"!« **ME 0Where Ignorance is Bliss.

Philadelphia Press.
Miss Inez Srntz—It’s true I’m en

gaged to Mr. Rounders. The other 
night he told me I was the only 
girl he ever loved, and—

Miss Truster—Where’s'
Didn’t he give you one?

“Obi yes, the very next day ; but 
I sent it bark to the jeweller to, be 
fixed. The stupid engraver made the 
Inscription. ’Jack to Gwendoline’ In
stead of Inez.’ ”

passages
to deep.Not the Same Thing.

N
DOar Psrtor Brands— 

“KINS EDWARD" 
“HEADLICHT" 
“EARLE" 
“VICTORIA” 
"utile comet-

II “Teligrapfc"
“TelephOTi"

ot the T
II the ring?
0

A QUICK, SURE U8HT
by nlig iiy in if

NIt amrid EVERY flat 
tine bruts :: :: «

FOR rub by DealersI-*

HtWspagers tT Old Country i

and MAGAZINES, PERIODICALS, BOOKS, etc.,
dispatched to subscribers by first mails by 
WM. DAWSON ft SONS, Limited, Cannon 
House, Bream’s Buildings, London, England. 
The largest Subscription Agency in the world. 
Send Jor our list. Free on application. -'Est. 
1809. Prompt and reliable.

% .
i ; k

j!Reliable Jewelry by Mail
We make all our Jewelry in our own factory, hence 

the reason for our extraordinary values. We mention A 
few items :

L 4181 Amethyst Ring, ------
‘ 4276 Ladles’ SignetRing, 14 k. Gold, - - -

Opal and 6 Fine. Pearls, ....
4222 14 k. Ring, 3 whole Pearls, - 
4962 14 A. Ring, 3 Turquoise and Pearls, - 

Diamond Ring, 3 Fine Diamonds, -
SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE ARD PRICE LIST.

; !For a Thoughtful Moment.
Jealousy and love cannot live long 

In the name heart. Soon one must 
be annihilated by tlie other.

That lie that is substantial to mtSre 
valuable in a court than the fact 
that it is not corroborated.

Put a beggar on horseback and 
he 11 ride—to the first place where 
he Can sell the horse.

k . i
£

I$2 50
3 00

4247 - 5 00
- 10 00
- 10 00 
- 25 00■ 39»

If*^ HkfBDncrVrkiTc.Cnu/ |S6««aHN-nM---Ks-Piles
UiemanufachuW»havo1gaârantêed1it.inS,?tea.
hmonlul, in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealers or Eduanson,Bates Ac Co., Toronto.

Or. Chase’s Ointment

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chose s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for 
and every form of 
bleeding and nrotrud

or each 
Itching,I

A Ladles and Girls, 
You Can Earn Thisall from I

! Bandsome For Scarff

was In a Few [Minutes
SEND your name end addke», md m .ill nd

certificate free toeach purchaser. These pictures are 
handsomely finished in 18 eeloFS, and could not be 
bough* m any store for less than 50c. each. Every 

. one yon offer them to will buy one or more. Wucu 
cold send us the money .and we will send you this

i r1
-i Iialy’e Ambition.

Americans must not think that they 
are in all departments at the head, 
of clfcctTvcal progress. To say noth
ing of Mayconi’s achievements. Italy 
Is far in advance ot the United States 
In the introduction of the electrical 
traction, in place of steam, upon long 
sections of Important railway lines. 
Ttie Une of the Adriatic company be
tween Lecco. on Lake Como, ' and 
Sondrle. 67 miles in length; la oper
ated by electricity, and passenger 
trains traverse it at this rateof more 
than 40 miles an hour. A different 
system Is In use on the line of the 
Mediterranean company, from Milan 
to Puerto Ceres.o, on Lake Luganq, 
45 mUes, where a speed of 50 miles 
an hoar to attained by trains con-

, _ __, . . storing of a motor car and three pas-
ab a role the orator who uses the senger carriages —Buffalo Commer- 

Mggest words lias the least to eay. dal.

v

j.X

,

ir-.

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Ow 4» Inde» keg, s inches wide, m»de from .elected 
full-furred skins with si* fine full black tails, the very 
latest stylcu We know you will be more than pleased 
*nth iU Mu» I. Boekcrs, Rossenbeig, Can., aaid: 

4 V f wrue to thAnkyou for the handsome fur scurf. It 
u just beautifuL I could not buy one like it in our 
store for $3.cxxw The regular price to ell fur stores is 
& *”2 tigy Wly.eqûei in appearance any $itxoa
Fur Scarfi We could not think of giving them for so 
BttJe, were It not that we bad a great number made 
specially for us during the summer when the furriets 
^rers not busy. Ladies and girls, taka advantage of 
this chance and Write for the pictures to-day. We 
guarantee to treat yon right, and will allow yon to 
fceepout money to pay your postage, so that your For

Pills are sold under the strongest possible 
guarantee. Your druggist has explicit instructions to 
return to you the purchase price in case they fail to 
cure any case of Kidney trouble. If 01*1 Pills did 
not possess merit of an exceptional order such a guar- I 
antee would not be possible. Pn!]

1
All druggists or direct from

THE BOLE DRUCLCO.. WINNIPEG. Men.•Occurs_____
‘6 noiera 82.50

’22.
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T» ATfl** BBPO^ HOT. ,W ;f '....... 1

s^jrssptfsrss.l m& i
brS8St£SS.aU8&ii nfcWS Hl ttKlcr £
■épuration from Great Drftain and i V$|p^-||r |lli|~i ir mi(I
K,K‘“J! SS»“S I ûiteyr>M.'Sî
work. Canedtone wouïd then be sore I ibo Inai.teoce of King Victor &■- 
to renew the old agitation for oon- manuel, Ima abandoned bin inten- 
nierelal union. With the United States l o" °f reeignlng. \
d?ssS*S^iU£3:ir -jttigrvtgai&uis

Sir William Henry Holland «aid he ! mall train TUoeday nlglit. 1r report- 
ha*l lately vIdled Canada, and not ed to have destroyed valuables n- 
on any occasion bad be observed t treated at $3,300,000.

Norihern *»fiïW9tt brt® 

and six Intfcee of enow > at Calumet 
ond through the copper country, and • 
the same condittohe at Cadl.ljic. :lf

Albany, N. y .—At the meeting of Ute

; :

'

m{ Qi m mill ■ ■ i’iwbi■ . .»■   ■

«AGO STREET C
r P. Î V/7 "f< no•:•■:! :t ■ •T.' O tld •*

EMPLOYEES ON STRIKE.
IHe wanted to hold the «took till tt 

et reek 300."
Hr. Ames said that Wallace bad 

exceeded hi* authority a>> a member 
of the Ameeflrm iu ohkr ng th ; ctort; 
to make out a statement purport
ing to show a eale ol 1.100 shares 
of Twin City stock, when In reaTy 
there had been no such sale. “Mr. 
Wallace had as much authority,v he 
adçM, "to ha,ve that statement pre
pared as a bank manager has to 
pledge the bunk’s fund* oh a borne

Hater on In hi* examination Mr. 
Ames said :

"If Mr. Wallace hud taken my ad
vice throughout he would have oome 
out with a profit as the net result."

Asked whether thé Atluu Loan 
would have been affected by the 
Ames, failure If they had continued 
to deal with the Ames firm alone, 
and not with the other fourteen 
stockbroking firms, Mr. Ames
P“ff the Atlas Loan had dealt with 
the Ames firm alone, our failure 
would have been simply an unim
portant Incident In their history.”

n nimmm.AR ■

i
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Terrific Explosion of Acetylene

J.W Atkinson, London, and! 
B. Weir, Ridgetown, Dead

Cause of the Explosion is 
Yet a Mystery. *

t

a-I
i ^■}:m‘ ! the slightest desire for Reparation ; 

on the contrary, he met everywhere 
the most pronounced loyalty. A 
does of protection might act 
stimulant to some Industries, but 
would be a Sleeping draught to otb-

Agent-Genèrai Grain, tor ' South 
Australia, said that England allow
ed tinned apftoots to be Imported 
free from the United atatee, bet 
Imposed a tax of » .pound a, ton .on 
Australia's dried apricots. He 
thought Mr. Chamberlain had hard
ly gone the right way to work. 
Some said, that If Greet Britain ad
opted. protection she would hare a 
corrupt legislature. He treated tbs 
suggestion with ecorr Australia 
fiatl protection, and there was no 
purer Parliaments In the world.

Mr. Arthur Lee, M.P., said that 
Great Britain wae engaged In a war 
In which everybody was shooting at 
her, and she had nothing to shoot 
back with hut blank cartridge*.

|P
t.

Rejected Lover Drove the Girl Out Into the Street and 
Shot Her Four Times.

Chicago despatch : At 4 o'clock this quickly made available to respond to 
Wf*»* the strike of the union cm- j f^gency calls. avenu6

ptoyees of the Chldago City Railway | ijne proceeded north with little dif- 
ComiKiny began atid wlieo the re- flenity until VnnBuren street was
«idMits of the south and southwest r-xuhe 1 bore Us passage wae b ce - sidents 01 me suui.. ~ ed by trucks and de.ivery wagons.
sides of the city started for which gathered by the score, locked
places of business, they were with- | wheels and refused to move. Cars of 
out tlieir usual transportation fa- : the Ur ion Traction Company also 

n-winnine at midnight tlio he fed to m ik’. the blo kide comp ete. 
”** k The passc.ige.* cars oil the Cottage

r Grove and IVeiitworth1 avenue lines 
to the seven barn» of the company, on nr1 along quickly, as soon as the 
scattered th rougiront the uysleni. mail care were safely out of slglvt- 
ond left them there. In the shops, No policeman rode on the cars, which
“ . „ . ■ union 1TL're almost invariably empty. »nd puwer houses the union TJlfi Htr|ke wafc or/ered a{

four dissenting votes. TJie strike is 
to enforce a demand for a wage in
crease of 25 per cent, and recognition 
of the union. About 3,000 employees 

| are involved, and 220 miles of sur
face traffic, part cab'e and part cl- 

l>y 1 cctrio.

as a

,ysnæ&ssre-

f dean of the cathedral, to succeed th* 
Bet. WlUordBob.ne.

Boston, Mass.—ttie first German 
locomotives to-be Imported to tide 
country nave arrived here. They are 
eight In number-and weigh forty tons 
each. Most of the oiiglpee vv.ll be ship
ped by rail to Montreal.

New York—Frederick J. Haas, »;.!*» 
claimed toliave been the first brewer 
of lager beer In Amer.cn, Is dead, at 
hie home m* Trenton, N. J. He came 
from Germany Ui id 18, in company1 
with the lalje. General Frans Siegel.

Boston, Maes.—Resolutions were, 
Introduced belore the American Fed
eration of labor convention to-day! 
to the effect that the "Sb-called 
open shops policy," whether under 
private, or government management 
* "Cannot be recognised by organised 
labor,"

Bdigetown despatch; The explosiou 
of at acetlyne plant in the cellar of. 
the Losar Bouse resulted In one ot. 
the worst disasters Ir. the nlstory of 
the town. The exploslonfocoutred 
shortly’ after 6 o’clock this, aftar- 

1 i.oon. when tlic place was jgell filled 
with people, and the tale of the via- 
time shows two killed and six in
jured, of whom n couple may not sur
vive. For soma time before the ex- 
yoBib:. occurred people in the vicin
ity hud noticed a smell of escaping
eoe. but those Inside the building w Ancc Tn RB TUT
were apparently unaware of the SlfcCL WAUCS IU DC VU I.
danger until within a minute1 or so ' ~. .. ____,
before the discussion. Then the lights s,®rl Corpomlion Will Put Genera 
suddenly wont out, and the pro- ■ «eduction. Into earact,
prietor went to Investigate. New York, Nov. lti.—There' Is said

Whole BtillUliqt Wrecked. tç be a Very general reduction In
He groped Ms way to the cal ai “»> wages of the Catted States Stiel 

door, Which was In the rear of the Çorporatlxm empoyees. which wilt. In 
front hallway, and as he opened the lJj? 9* Bdme
door was met by a blinding puff of **llled workers, oe “ «f
flame, and then came the roar of ^wifi Mfrot 
th*> explosion. In an instant the doors fj*8 about Per oent *t wB* affect 
partedT and the hotel was riven from lhe wages of some employees,
the cellar up to the floor of the top a“ ’™11 a“ Dl the employees In the

r&’Yj.'L’UKSsrxz 2%,-g*æ
ÏELTi.î-i.uï’.'iÏÏ,iZSXZSk "--»!• S.T.5S3-, -u.
iar. Buried beneath' the ruine were o?tethe^°meriwd
at least a dozen people, and to the headquarters of the ***,
rescue of these the townspeople set .^roab^t Jan ? ■The^avlng'herei 
to work with splendid gallantry, lor will^ aK*rt«40o!-
it was no light thing to venture j* “ estimated, will be about giuu,

æriHH ^sswra-A smssus
"» sLr— “““ ~ sLS%rî,-ssg”".‘“^ï

uw""’ few days took place yesterday. These
meetings have Inc Uved gatherings of 
the makers of billets, bare, plate 
stee', structural steel and rails. The 
only cut In price Is In billets and 
tiers. The following official state
ment was made by Willis L. King, 
vice- president of lb 3 Jones ft Laugh- 
Un Steel Company of Pittsburg:

"During the last weak the principal 
manufacturers of steal and steel pro
ducts have been in consultation con
cerning trade conditions. While it Is 
n. fact that there bas been a decrease 
in the volume of business during the 
last few month s. It is also true that 
,a substantial tonnage Is being booked 
fit. the present time, and the general 
opinion seems to be that the out
look Is quite promising and improv
ing. It was the unanimous opinion 
that the price of 
was too high and
parity. Therefore the price of the 
former has been i educed to $23 per 
toil. Pittsburg, and for the latter to 
$1.80 base per 100 pounds, Pitts
burg. Price* on atll other steel com
modities, however, remain un
changed.”

BY CRASS DIPLOMACY!
Canada Been Stripped of Territory 

Judge HodgiiM Pointa Out.
Toronto, Nov. IU «-The story of 

“Camida’ti territorial losses since 
1788/* as told by His Honor Judge 
Hodglns to1 Hie Vnlted Empire Loyal
ist Associüt‘-on-jit their meeting last 
night, pie seated a btriklug record of 
dip.omûtte blundering not at all Uat- 
lortttg Lo the national pride.

in cpenlng referred to 
the territory of some four million 
square miles wh ch Great Britain ob
tained under the treaty of 1763, by 
which France ceded not only the 
magnificent heritage which now com
prises th? Dominion of Canada, but 
also what are now known as the 
States of Ohio, % Indiana, Illinois, 
M cliigan, Wisconsin and half of Min
nesota. Owing to thn pusillanimity 
of ; Ir. ' ttii hard Oswald, a neophite 
in diplomacy, to wham the negotia
tions were entrusted at the close of 
the revolutionary war, and who ad
vised that Canada antf Nova Scotia 
be also ceded, the States above 
named, together "With the Indian ter
ritory out of which the Spates of 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Alabama 
were afterwards formed, were ceded 
to the United States. The ü. E. Loy
alists were also abandoned to their 
enemies. The Canadian fisheries 
were also ceded under false represen
tations.

The war of 1812 gave to 
Britain the wlio.e of Maine, to the 
Penobscot, on the At .antic 
who e of M.chlgan to Parlrle du 
t hine, and also the mouth of the Col
umbia River, 'whlvh controlled Ore
gon. These were all given up by the 
treaty of 18.8, togath jr with 4,0JO,- 
00L» acres oi territory which Con
gress had previously admitted Great 
Br.tain cwicJ.

Nett cam:* ihi Ashburton treaty of 
1842, under xx hull 4, 00,090 acres of 
Canadian territory were ceded to the 
United States, owing to the suppres
sion of maps ; and a strip 150 ml.es 
long .by from one to two miles wide, 
which had teen confirmed to Canada 
by ihree previous treaties. In 1840 
Lord Ashburton made another 
treaty, under wl|Uh Oregon, which 
had been jointly occupied by Eng
land and the United States, was 
ceded as "worthless.” The Washing
ton treaty of 1871 followed, under 
which the Island of «San Juan, xvhkh, 
under the treaty of 1846, was Brit
ish, was abandoned, and Canada's 
claims, amounting to $1,600.0U0 iu 
connection with the Fenian mid were 
abandoned by Lord Kimberley ; and, 
lastly, in 1U08, Canada sustained tho 
loss of two strategic islands in 
Alaska, and ccnncctlon with tho 

l ccean, which xvas our right by the 
treaty of 1825, by u decision which 
had been described as a travesty of 
Justice.

\eiUties.
trainmen gradually took tlieir earn

I
/baril»

worker» laid down tlieir tool» and 
quit, declaring that they will re 
main Idle until tiro company 
seuta to arbitrate the issue that

only

IHis Honor
con-

brought on the controversy.
Notwithstanding statements 

officials of the company that no

t

mUnion men, who reported at tlm 
,. . . various barns to take out the mallattempt would be mane to run cai.. cnr8i were to!(J by the barD bosses, 

to-day. except for postal cerUce. a . ,t ,fe. 8aidf lliat lhcv muHt take off 
few passenger cars were «tartea - ihe{r unloi| buttons. If they Intend, 
this morning early, oil various lines. . 0f, to work TOîfï n number of the 
The result xvaa trouble, almost Hi-/ raen refused to do. 
st&ntly, tho first instance reported i The railway company refused the 
being the intimidation and flight of ! service of a union crew for a mail 
a non-union cro^r on llie Cottage 

"Drove Avenue line. Cars xveré xxdtn- 
out passengers. That the disturb
ances might bo expected to-day. was 
indicated by the xvide distribution of 
a proclamation by Mayor Carter H.
Harrison warning citizens to keep 
off the streets along lines of the 
city railway. With general orders to 
remain In reserve, details of police 
were sent to various car barns. The 
first car ntarted xvas a mail car.
It xvas not harmed during its entire 
trip. In all two hundred and 
policemen were detailed to the dif
ferent car barns.

Following the trip of the mail car 
efforts were made by the street car 
company to move 

«with non-union crows. Four trains 
were started on the Cottage Grove 
Avenue cable'line, bound towards the 
business district. At Fortieth street 
obstructions upon tho tracks block
ed trains. Jeers greeted the train 
crcxvs.
ed and car windows were demolish
ed. One' man. a non-union conduc
tor, Is ;iald to have been Injured in 
the first clash. .

A msii car following the first |.as- 
train was a "so derailed near 

Beside»

Trinidad, Col.—It Is reported hero . 
that negotiations are pending be
tween the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
Company and the Victor Fuel Com
pany and the operators in this dis
trict, whereby a settlement of the 
strike difficulties may be reached be
fore the end of the week.

Berlin.—The commission, headed by 
Professor Otto ■ Kampf, has selected 
a landscape by the Impressionist, 
Waiter Lelstikow, for exhibition, la ' 
the national'gallery. The Minister of 
Education, ' however, has refused to 
submit the decision of the commission 
to the Emperor for final approval.

Cape Town—Elections yesterday 
for members ot ihi Legislative Coun
cil passed off quietly. Tbs elections 
were the first trial of strength since 
the war in South Africa between the 
progressives, or British, and the Bond.
(tee, or Dutch. The results will not 
be known until to-morrow, but the 
indications are tbit tho Bondîtes will 
be victorious. ' ?

New York—It. A. Anderton, tte.'ie- 
tary, and the Rev. J. O'Dos.ovan. pro
visional representative of the Irish o.! 
Agricultural Organize.101 totloiy, 
has arrived here from England. Tin y 
have come at the ' invitation of the 
Irish industrial League ol America, ' 
to stimulate Interest a mo g the Irish 
In this country in the work of tlieir 
society.

Berlin—A magnificent collection of 
three thousand of the orig.ual artist 
proof engravings of Daniel Ctimlo- 
wlekl, the most noted German en
graver of the eighteenth ce..tury, ha, 
been received at Le.pj.g from ills 
United States. For over forty years 
the collection has been on a farm 
in Belleville, 111., In the possession of 
Georeg tidneen, the great-grandson 
of the artist.

London.—Iri celebration of rile 
"Gastronomic contest" with the "Tea 
of Ds Club," of Boston, eleven mem
bers of. the London Honourable Ar
tillery dined at the Trocadero last 
night, the eleventh day of the ele
venth 'month, and organized tho- 
“Eleven of Us" Club with the object 
of holding an annual banquet in mem
ory of the visit of the Honourable 
Artillery Company to the United, 
States. /

;

car sont t>jt o:i 63rd street.
Crush <1 to Death.

Xexv York, Nov. 16.—A despatch 
to* the Tribune from Forest, Miss., 
sayb : Henry Bailey, son of a well- 
known planter of Smithl County, hae 
been killed by being packed in a 
bale of cotton at a ginnery near 
Tenions. Young Dailey had come to 
the gin with several xvagon loads 
of cotton sent b> his father, and 
in some manner fell into ilia press 
xvithout being noticed. The tragedy 
xx-fts only discovered by a shoe heel 
seen protruding xvfrlen a bale was 
removed from the press. The lad 
xvas crushed beyond recognition, 
but Ills clothing made the identifi
cation complete.

Murdered by IV-jected Lover.
Gallatin. Mo.. Nov. 16—Ida Aster, 

xvas shot niul fatally wounded last 
nlgh't by Elmer Venable, a xvell- 
k now ü man of this city, because 
sliie had refused his offer of marri
age. Venable, xvjhla is a widower, 
drove the girl from her own' home 
by threatening her, and shot her 
down in th:? street when she was 
begging for lier life. The girl was 
fihkit four times, two of the wounds 
being mortal. Venable disappeared 
in thtt darkness and has not yet

&

mGreat

five ;

Dead and Dying.
One ox* the first to be taken from 

the debris was J. W. Atkinson, a can
vasser ior the London Advertiser. He 
was frightfully injured, and died :n a 
rear by store xvithin half an hour.

A. B. Weir, auctioneer of this 
place, was also soon reached. He xvas 
taken to the Queen’s Hotei, but bis 
ir juries were such that irom the first 
no hope xvhk entertained. He died at 
9.80. never having regained con
sciousness.

The following is a list of the in
jured removed from the ruins: Capt. 
Thomas P. Watson, Ridgetown ; Col. 
VVm. Barclay, Ridgetown ; John 
W. McKenzie, Howard Township; 
Miss Adaûison, Ridgetown ; Michael 
Doherty, Ridgetown ; H. Wi Pursell, 
Ridgetoxvn ; John Beddard, aged 7, 
Ridgetown. Of these Mv. McKenzie’s 
skull is fractured. He has regained 
consciousness, but may not re
cover. Miss Auamson lias a bad scalp 
wound, but will recover. Captain 
Watson has a slight concussion of 
the brain, but will also recover. 
Pureeli's injuries are to the head, 
but are not serious. The others 
are not seriously hurt.

passenger cars

A shower of ertones folloxv-

sei ger
the scene of the b ockade. 
th? i o ice detailed for service at the 
several barns, as many more were been apprehended.

billets and bars 
somewhat out of

THE EMPEROR’S THROAT
HEALING IN REGULAR WAY.

ALDERMAN ARRESTED.Terrific Force-of the Explosion. 
The hotel 1» badly wrecked. The 

front 1» practically deatroyed, All 
the floors are blown up, and the 

rebuilt. Several

Pope Pius Holds the First of His Public 
Consistories.

He Talked Too Much in Win
nipeg Council.

, Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 16.—'TJfoe po« 
lice xvere called to the Council 
Chambers to remove Aid. Wood short
ly before the Cioso of the meeting 
lost night. When business xvas first 
started. Aid. Wood delivered a long 
speech on several points, / after 
winch he interrupted a number of 
the speakers, and was asked by the 
Mayor to desist and keep- qu 
lodically His Worship was t 
repeat fits request for quietness. Aid. 
Wood persisted and indulged in per- 
f-o..tii;tivs, when the Mayor could 
stand it no longer, and had a po
liceman called in and Aid. Wood re
moved.

i

place cannot be 
nearby stores arc damaged and, the 
plate-glass windows within a block 
are all smashed. But for the work 
of the firemen the hotel would pro
bably have been burned, as the 
flames had commenced when they 
arrived.

The cause of the explosion Is a 
mystery, inasu'vch as the proprie
tor, Mr. H. W. Pursell, states posi
tively that the acetylene plant xvas 
in good order when he last Inspect
ed it, and had been cleaned only 
this morning. He states that the 
machine? hr.<4^been approved by the 
underwriters. It h ad b en In t ucc ' 8 ?- 
fui operation for about eight 
months.

Coroner Young has called an in
quest, the first sitting of which xvill 
take place to-morrow.

RELEASED TOO SOON.
Berlin Nov. 10 —Regarding the whole gorgeous picture burst upon 

condition of Emperor William, the '/«’• arousrog a per.ect storm
following bulletin was issued this j "" ““l ^"rv^P^! 
morning at the Ncxx Palace, Pots- j till,” w-tich were conii-ued until tin;

Pope hail descended lrom the Kcdia

Extradition Papers for Alleged Em
bezzler Arrived Too Late.

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 16. Thirty 
mu ulew alter lie had been released 
by tho courts on a writ of habeas 
corpus, J. MacDonald Robb, an al
leged embezzle:- from Toronto, Can
ada, xvaa aga.n the object of an un
success, ui search by lue police, ex
tradition papers from Canada hav
ing aviiviu. Chi.u Conroy received 
in.ormation that Robb xvas in Minne- 
npo is on Monday night, and Detective 
H.cka and Smith xvere at once assign
ed to locate h m. À message was re
ceived f rom Chief of Police O'Neill, of 
Chicago, staling where Robb could 
be found, and lie was at once taken 
into custody and looked up.

At 2 o’c.ock in tlie afternoon lie 
secured the legal services of Judge J. 
R. Çorrigau, and a hot, but short, 
battle xva^. fought in the courts on 
the question o* whether he shou,d be 
released on a xvrit of habeas corpus. 
Tin; po icc said extradition papers 
had t»een arranged and forwarded, 
but Robb finally won and was re
leased.

Robb la xx a nVd for the alleged em
bezzling of -$1/200 of trust funds.

REQALIA SEIZED.
A Masonic Scandal at St. John, New 

Brunswick.
St. John, N. B„ Nov. 10.—A sen* 

sation is on here in Masonic and cus
toms circles over the seizure of a 
whole outfit of regalia. At a meet
ing of Hibernal Lodge, Arif, ft A.M'.. 
on Tuesday evening, during a discus
sion ol accounts, tbo price of this re
galia was brought up, and soma 
member asked lor the Invoice of the 
goods. It was Intimated that l liera 
was no such paper, the regalia hav
ing been Imported from the United 
States. Customs Officer Dearness, a 
visiting Macon, was present at tills 
meeting, and despite his fraternal 
affiliations, thought it his duty to 
seize the regalia. A report ha» been 
made to tlie collector of the port. 
The fine is $400.

*»«> “p ^ uleu'1! ! ‘‘HtoH^ness was d.t ed U u l pan- 
xvialk yesterday, «wing to the sliaip . tin.al moeb, xvit.i Uie mure, an un
wind prevailing. Tli'e healing of tlio ( mense emerald h$>ai kli g on bis fin- 
xvound take» ibo regular course ' C*-r as i c rai ed . 1» hand to bless vi.c 

iroiiiM'iil #‘omii- nhsrmblagf. i'r.xeding him were vim 
celebrate.» ^xv.ifi Guards, the card r- 

Lkjugiieitj x on ajH vom.tig clore btliiud them.
Nob it Guaiticame next, escorting t.iu 
I‘on till’, who xvas followed by a train 
of bishops, pr.ests, monks and court 
laymen, at the end of the procession 
being another detachment of guard*:.

Tie Pontiff seated himself on the 
throne at the cud of the hall,* xviiile 
the cardinals xyeiit to their Htai.s on 
either side, xv.th the b.snops at the 
left.

Silence fell
throng, and then tlie nexv cardinals 
were jntioduced by the mauler o* 
ceremo. ieH, xv...o, xvi.ile they k .tlv one 
by one belore tlie l*o|»e, held a oarcin- 
al's iiat over their heads. Tuereui oil 
the l'outilf repeated the u ual :or- 
ntula in aller w. 1 *h he raiie.l
the fixe card na.a. The newly honored 
prelates; men aroee, and 
eaeli tlieir biOwlicr c.ardinalw, a d 
gave an<l ixxeixed the utual fra 1eri nl 
embiNice.
ended the l’ope roue, bestoxved 
Papal beneiijtio 1 on ul preien 
then xv.thxirew, the hnllu and 
«’clioiiig** with .at clama lions as he 
passed on Jiis way to liis apartments.

Among those preoent at the pub
lic consistory xvas Bishop Labreque, 
of CliicoutimI, Quebec.

let. Per- 
oroed to

and the Emperor s 
lion rciuams gooti.
Lent hold, Sell until, II berg.

,« uoitiuii Ooiwtoiury.

Tin:

x ltoju Nov. 16.—FopJ 1'iuu X. held 
his i.rei i-auiiv cuasistory, to-uay. 
I* ive cartLnals, Lncuiuing .lie papal 
secrelaiy vi state, Aiut *y Del xai, 
received tlwd- red bats. Wnile a 

is no noxuty, this mufti-

A DIVER’S PERIL.
1Id Against the Crib by the Suction 

of the Niagara River
Niagara Falls, Nov. 16. — Joseph 

Taylor, diver, employed by Barry A 
McMordie, contractors, xvlio are 
building tlie cribxvork dam for tlie 
Toronto & Niagara Power Co., had 
u terrible experience to-day. He 
went down outside the crib, and wan 
sucked into tlie gap in the crib by 
the xv a trr running through. He xvao 
under sixteen feet, and subjected to 
great pressure from tlie current. 
Fellow diverts strove lor three hours 
before he xvas releaned. All their ef
forts failed, a» they could not pall 

the crib until a block and 
tackl ' xvas rigged, and forty men on 
tlie ix>p:; had a hard puli to get him 
out. lie xvas almost dead, but l)r. 
Kellain says he will recover. Melvin 
Smith, diver, cut his left hand 
badly xvhile trying to release Tay
lor. Diver Stokes and Contractor Mc- 
Mordi? went to aesi.it in the release. 
The oiicape is regarded as the most 
xvonder’ul in the history of Niagara 
Falls. Taylor liven lie re and lias a 
xvife and children.

TO KILL SIMON LEQREE. /
coustsiory 
mg tliv circumstances xvere sa ex
cept louai, iiamesy, the holding oi 
Uie- first puoiiu cons.story under 
Hi new pontificate, and the 
furring of vblo red hat on tho new 
papal secretary 01 state, that ex
citement pervaded the xviiole apos- 
ioIic palace.

At an 1

I
Too Realistic a Pei firmaner Crazes a 

Negro In the Audlenw.over the assemble!

Logansport, lud., Nov. 16.—During 
‘ Uncle Tan. *preoen ratio.: of 

Cabin" here Monday night by a trav
eling company, Frank Marshal , a 
burly negro, and ton of a 
slave, rendered insane by the whip
ping o! Uncle Tom by .Simon Legrec, 
lea pent upon the sr-aga and at temp t- 
td to kill tic actor. Uncle Tom juin^;- 
r<l orl the b ock and took a hand *_n 
the f g .t, ut, ha n gro xvas overp w- 
erlng uotii of ti.em, xvlie.i a policeman 
fcuppresse<l ilm. 
was broken up by t 1 cidenl. The 
negro said bis father had baen whip
ped just as depicted on Uie stage, 
and the memory drove ijiu to mad*

the
DIED IN LODGING HOUSE.

Philadelphia Man Suicide—Letter to 
Wife in Canada.

Philadelphia, P^., Nov. 16 —Fred. K. 
Baxter, who vxv&ve years ago was 
a Wealthy business man of this city, 
was found dead in a lodgiug-fhousex 
at 62 Sipruce street to-day. He had 
cut his own thjroat with a razor 
rametimo fining the night, and had 
been «lead several hours when found.
A letter to Baxter's wife, who is 
living in Durham, Canada, is in the 
possession of tlie coroner. She has 
been notified, and the body wi!l be 
held, pending a reply.

Baxter came to this country from 
Birmingham, England, whore he had- 
b:*en a member of tho firm of Baxter 
Bros., shoe and leather dealers. The 
ccmpiny had a rating of $509,000 
l.i 1870, but failed six years iater. 
Baxter became a member of the 
Phi'adelpiiio Trust Company, at 014 
i'.piuco street. A few, years after- 
wards lie was made vice-president , 
of the concern, and amassed for
tune, which lie Jiost In speculation. 
Twelve years ago lie xvas force«l out 
•>f tho company, but from time to 
time after tliat was in Its employ k 
at* a salesman- Later lie embarked, 
in the advertising business In Chi*r 
cag:>, and made considerable money,

took to «Making lieavBy, ami C 
for the last fd-.y years lie had do o 
little or no work. It is bcMcvwi that 
he ha«l juRt recovered from a pro- 
tracletl >T»ipA When lie decided to 
mid Ills life.

-former
early hour the tUorougii- 

faioH leach•«g t« du 
crowded xv.tli cabs carrying tliou- 
Munds of men ana women, hurrying 

good positions irom 
xxhicli to w.t.iess the solemn lunc- 
lion, although tne principal

w,did not begin until ±1 o’clock- 
twinils and oilier prelates »iiid 

personages attached 10 the 
drove up 1.1 heavy, 
carriages, and xvere

x iiLod.i «re-re
xven t to

to secure HARD ON CANADIAN GIRLS.\v lien the ceremony was 
the 
and 

lobbies,,
him fromTiie pavfoi mam©English woman Writer Biller Later lo 

a IjOmcIuh f*aper.
moi 
(•ar
xarious 
papal courts 
old-fashioned 
received with the usual honors by 
tbi; papal guards.

•1..V It.■«! liais.

London. Nov- 16.—An Ens-ir-h wo
man in Canada xvr.tos to tlie Leader, 
caustically criticizing tlie taste ana 
appearance o. reuiuuian women. y;ie 
lay ■» no English girl who lets her 
lover go to xJanu.au to make a noine 
ior her need fear that he xvill fall 
a victim to the ebanuti 01 the Can
adian girl. In Ottawa, Toronto and 
Montr<‘iil tlie typical lace id liard- 
ieatured, na.lo w, iVoqueutly muudy- 
oomplexioned, no dioubc tnc result o. 
overheated roomn, pantry, and candy. 
She says, “One seldom sees the pink 
and white ukin oi the English girl 
Tlie Canadian girls Have long, tliick 
hair, droé^sed in the Giboon ^.irl lash- 
ion. The (?irld are well 1 et up a ad 
neat, but have no idea of lOftenim; 
tlieir hard eature ; by a lens iiari 
style of drees T.ie London shop ^iri 
would look a p*':* cleg:vite i;i
Tord 11 to br Montreal Tlw Toronto 
woman, when oyer 20 doe 5 not re 
alize that to wear her hair dragged 
up behind and tight in front, ; 11 r- 
mounted by a bard-looking felt lint, 
only serven to intensify her plain 
ness. Royal blue or pure white are 
two eo1 ore which leant accord with

ness.

PROF. ASHl.tY’S VIEWS.
Tiie rciemonira began at 10 * 0 a.;u. 

the .ive cant.««all? who xvere to WALLACE TO BLAME.
.'Iv Says Canada Leans to Separation 

P rout eiritai**.rtK-rixe trie reti hat, Mgr. Merry Lei 
\ a 1 : Mgi . C'.i 1 legal i, the Aivhb.shop 
«.l I’auu.t : Mgr. AiUti, t. e Papal Van-
vioatLisb. il ; Mgv- T^liani, t .e l‘ap 1 Toronto, Oui , Nov. 16.—Som ; very 
Nuncio at X iv..uu, and Mgr. Kat c..- slr kuig evidence respecting -ae iv- 
thaler, tne Arclibisnop 01 îSalzbuig, lntionsliip bctxx-een 1110 Atlas Loan 
Austria, wont to the Sistine Chapel j Company, M • Wallaca, Its manage., 
to take tne oath be «ire Cardinals j nnc| Ames & Co., xv:in given y. s e.- 
Oreglla, Unmptilla and Macchi, head»» day afternoon by Mr. A. E. Aiu 
of the three orders of the «acred Col- b;uorc tne M ister-ni-Ordiniry in 
lege. Mgr. Mciry Bel Yal and Mgr. ; connection with the Ljaia Comp u>
Cullegari wove the r red robe»» !or tho liquidation proceeding.-'. M . 
first time, and the group of prelates stated tint h ? had often ;uk d M 
iornicil a most t/t.vis ng picture. Wallace for a tie tailed siatciiiin v of

In the mea:.xv!iile the corndois die AU id Loan C-mipany s aLaiis. 
through which tin cortege had to but had been always put ol., an 1 
pass, and tlie Sala Rega, where the t it xvas only v. bo tit /i uiontli ur tore 
consistory was hold, were filled to 1 tlie failure that he got from xVal 
overflowing. lace a memo regarding Uie Atlas’

Wlien the audience had begun to situation II* denied W llace’s in? in, 
feel tl.e strain of waiting, a distant nation that lie had discouraged h 
murmur advised those who occupied Atlas manager from selling Twin 
tlie Sala Reg à that H’s Hoi ness was City in 1002. and added : ‘Wallace

A moment later the was the biggest bull on the market ; the Canadian girl's complexion.**

Sensational Evidence G|ven by Mr. A. 
E. A men. Loi «lou, Nov. 16 —Vvof. Aoli ey, ol 

Birmi.ig.iai.i University, fo* mer.y of 
Toro.iwo, spouking at the banquet of 
Uie London Chamber of Commerce 
,a;-rt night, expressed tne bo.icf that 

;l* tiilug > xvxmi on a o' ;-.t present, Cait- 
ido wot. bou 1 I vo sever her cour.ec 

. io:i xv-1h ii;o M otliorUUKl, and become 
it her ir.tlepom.eat, or, in rca lty or 

the United

GRaNARV OF "HE fc.VP.RE
Mr. Edgwr Wn Harr’s Em pressions ol 

« unadaV x% l»«*nt Fi «.«Inc!
Mor.troa , .Vox". 16.—Mr. Edgar W. 

Wa 1 uxi. s^cc a. convtipamlvuc 0/ tlm 
Lo v.o:i l)..i y Mr. 1 xvlio hao just ci m*. 
pete . a lour o Canada made for th * 
, u. |K)o<* o« ;XatiA 8 pub.iv opinion on 
tli • p. opp /sed li c .1 proposals, says ; 
- Uan..Ua van g.vc Britain all the 
xv heat she wi 1 need. Manitoba is a 
wonder. «11 bit of country for xvlieat 
production. I consider the pokkUj.I- 
II as of the xv est to be bound esa in 

Mi's respect, and it is not on y pro- 
babe—M m mt *onie to pass — tliat 
Cornda xvl 1 bo th ; granary of tlii 
cmv're. •

part o:
■Jv.o? •>/ ‘Oil. oh," and ‘Hear, hear.”) 
Xmr.rl'Ti cu.«', r/.b.i to lho Norili- 
\>*o«rt T( . ; An

States

t, lie declared, xvas 
tendency, and ihe 

lrift of Austin ia toxvarda separa- 
. ion from the Mother Country xvas 
qivtlly (^ear.
Tno tendency towards separation 

ukI for a time- been checked by tlie 
nthustasm during tho B»cr War, and 

the preferential tariff had eomewliat

JiiiP..

but
' J

approaching.
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». THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS hrMferad'MB H* !

W Washington^ Nov. 14.—The United : 
BUM Bureau of Labor bulletin on 
the cost of living of worUagnaan'o 
families, showing that Of 3.607 fam
ilies in 88 states- from whom data 
wan obtained, the average lace 
$837.19, average expenditure

average expenditure par family 
tor food $820.90, and the average- she 
else of family 6.81-persona.

omnkmal ronaiGN mmws.
Nov. 16.—The death is

hi m i iE
As a rule, little interest is manifested i j

1» k«erîrtîîu. »-.>1 ; f» e3? n~d~
; l 'shèwew Werlâ-e

Body ef Mrs. H. B. Orey Taken 
From the Weter et Toronto.

R»
m $768.-y» Cough», Colds, Croupand 

fag Cough. Pricey cents; largei 54.are reached, and in a spirit of 
t or reekleee joviality ns

the nomination paper that .
would not be ;

i Salgeet ta Site and It le «heoght
la Mee rwMeS MeAvsey Km

\
are

placed
should not be there and 
there if ratepayers gave due weight to |, 
the important internets that may be , .
___ mitted to the oare of their nom j •
ideas. The village raises and expends 1 Rosa lend, Nov. 16.—Fire did $18.-““Zpublio-epirited men to receive and die- ,^Li ago Frido^ Birchifl worn turned 

burse this money must be apparent to to Woodstock Jail yard. Isaiah 
all, and yet the undesirable features of Wright, in jail, says ha saw his ghost
SSSi 2l **"• “• “OSS’ SSV-A™ HU. «.

oughly and dispassionately disonamd. j month. He will be the candidate, 
in order that the incoming council mar K Ingston, Nov. TO.—Burton Hy- 
befoUy informed «to the wishes ot tod. withtim tMt of cat-
tbs people, and Him. been «uggretad C&S2
that a public meeting for this purpose prison for one year and alz months, 
be held before nomination night. We Halifax, N. S.VNov. 16.—Jerry Mo
have no polities in oar municipal affiiiiu Donald, aged 80, a miner, was run 
just now. and there is no reason why over and killed by an electric car at 
at Such n meeting many matter, affect Glare &*"*•■* nl«ht' «• wee totoa*- 
ing the Welfare of the village should ».ut.w N. B i Nov. 16.—The Fur- 
not he duly considered and sound eon- mm Uner Florence sailed fgr Lon- 
cl usions reached. don yesterday with 33,000 barrels Qf

apples. TWs is one of the largest 
shipments of apples from Halifax this

! ta War Watery 
Alee ef

ef She Warns 
■Meekest•e

For Bowel wd of Due d’Urael. President . eulelde hr- ta,€N

Berlin, Nov. 14.—Pwl. Friadlaader,
director of the Llebnltx Berlin Oymr Tomato, Nov. 16 —The body of ■ 
naelum. is dead. ' Mrs. Gray, wife of Henry S. Grey.

The Hague. Nov. 14.—The Venant»- 0f 166 Broadview avenue, who is 
Ian Arbitration Tribunal adjourned employed at the Pulham Nurseries, 
yesterday sine die. the arguments . was found in the water close to the 
having been concluded. lake shore, about 66 yards rest of

St. Petersburg, Nov. 18-—A Are in woodbine avenue, yesterday morning, 
the mail car of tbs St. Petersburg- About g.80 Peter McEfachrea, B.A..
Moscow mail train Tuesday night is 4 Kew Beach, was teV*"g s run on 
reported to have destroyed valuables annde after hie morning dip in 
estimated at $8.500.006. , the lake, when he made toe ghaetly

Berlin, Nov. 16.—Germany’s Con- : discovery. Calling to hia aid Mr. 
sulat representatives at Panama have Carrol of Shanty* avenue, and n 
opened business relations with the , friend, who were passing on bicycles, 
new Government, which action tier- ; nr. McBachren brought the body to 
many subsequently sanctioned. : shore. The body wes fees down-

lklgradv. Nov. 14.—It is officially wards in the water, and the forehead i 
announced that King Peter personal- ; was somewhat bruised by the actioa
lv congratulated King Bdward on ! of the waves bringing it in contact —-------------
the occasion of the anniversary of : with the sends and gravel. The de- 
his birth end received a reply thank- , ceased was dressed in a sealskin Jae- HnlllR 
ing King Peter for his kind atteo- I ket ■«! black skirt «"d was appar- MUalnl 

_ ently about 50 years of age. The par
Ferrol, Spain, Nov. 14.—Two Brit- , trol wagon took the body home. _

ish steamers arrived here Thursday Mrs. Gray called upon Dr. Ball, Tulips
in a damaged condition and told a Sherbourne street, on Saturday at- 1 Hyacinths..........6c each, 40c dot.
strange story ol being attached by ternoon, about 3 o’clock, and recelv-
twenty-five Spanish vessels, the crews ad a bottle of medicine; after this WTOOUS ____
of which threw stones and fired at ; time nothing is known ae to her Nmcubus or Daffodils, 5c each,
them and then took to flight. - movements. Jamas Boddy of Wood-

Home. Nov. 18.—The Pope a* the ; bine avenue states that he assisted a 
secret consistory gave Cardinal Mer- lady answering the description of de
fy Del Val the title to the Church of , ceased, who fell in a fit os Queen 
Santo Marie ad praeeepe. one of the street a few weeks ago, add

The date of its theory Is that she had probably had 
foundation is not known, but it Is : another attack, and in her partial 
certain that It existed in the 16th recovery wandered into the water, 
century. , Mr. McBachren found tracks in the

Salonica, Wednesday, Nov. 11.— 'sand leading from the end of the 
During fighting in the village of Tie- sidewalk on Woodbine avenue to the 
nova, in the Kaza of MevrokoJ, tweo- place where the body wes discovered, 
ty-two persons were killed, It is re- and from the feet that rigor mortis 
ported that Boris Sarafoff, leader ot had not set in was ot the opinion 
the Macedonian revolutionists, arriv- that the accident, if it was aft reel
ed here to-day, for the purpose of dent, must have taken place but a 
planning fresh outrages. The police short time before the discovery ot the 
are searching for him. body.

Tien Tain, Nov. 14 —It Is reported The deceased lady's bonnet, bottle 
here that Russian troops, marching ef medicine and puree, said to have 
towards Man Mai Kwan, encounter- contained $16, were mieelag 
ed n feres of imperial Chinese 
troepe, aad that fighting ensued, 
the Rues lane, it is asserted, pretend- 

; ing that the

ICAM A MAX. \

Me for Cuts, Bruises, S 
i. Price 25 cents;Has;

£
Liver Tablote.

• Fbr Disorders of IBs I— 
Md Bowels. Price «séante.

H m:» tie*
Ik : liberal candidate, was In the cityr Every ene ol these pre»aration$ 

Is gwaranteed ud U net tally aaV 
Istactory le the

will be refunded.
the

TRADING ON THE BRAND -

The dairymen of B«>ck ville district 
have established a reputation for mak
ing high-grade cheese and they think it 
is worth protecting. Chargee have 
been made in the prêta that certain 
buyere have been obtaining cheese out
side the district and selling it under the 
Brookville brand. The charge is e 
most serions one, and with a view to 
obtaining nil the frets in the case, at 
the last meeting of the board, Mr. D. 
C. MoClary, salesman for Romm's 
factory, gave notice that at the next
__ .ting he would move, seconded by
Andrew Henderson, “That whereas, 
the sale of cheese on the Brookville 
Dairymen's Board of Trade had be 
come a by-word in manv of the cheese 
districts in this province, and whereas 
as the members of this cheese board 
have learned through the Montreal 
Herald, Kingston Whig, the B$ock 
ville Times, and the Kingston Times 
and News, that cheese from other sec
tions are be'ng regunrly shipped with 
the brand “Brock ville" stencilled on 
the boxes, and that these cheese so 
branded are manufactured outside the 
limits of Brookville section, and where
as the boundary lines of Brookville 
section bsve been decided by the Dom 
inion Government at Ottawa, and 
whereas this illegal branding of cheese 
is an injustice to the dairying interests 
of Brookville section, and if allowei to 
continue will be of great lose to the 
farmers.

“Therefore it is resolved that we,the 
members of the Brookville Dairy 
men's Cheese Board of Trade, claim 
protection in this matter and protest 
against this fraudulent branding of 
cheeev, and do hereby appeal to the 
proper authorites for immediate in
vestigation into the matter.

“And the Secretary is hereby in 
■trusted to forward a copy of this re 
solation to Hon. Sidney Fisher, Mini
ster of Agriculture, also a copy of the- 
: tine to Prof Robertson, Dairy Com
missioner."

The discussion of this subject at the 
meeting of the board on Tburedav next 
will be heard with interest, and let us 
hope that once the search-light is turn
ed on it will be kept* there until all 

, the considerations that now negative 
the purposed usefulness of the board 
are made plain.

It is frequently said that the remedy 
for some of the disadvantages under 
which the board labors is in the bands 
of the patrons If this be the case, 
now is the time to take stock and 
state the matter plainly to the men 
who are primarily interested in the 
business, and the remedy will follow.

In a few weeks, it is said that the 
Grits and Tories of this county will be 
in the midst of a political battle. In 
the meantime, they might profitably 
get together and, leaving the Alaskan 
Boundary, Imp. Fed. and the Pref. to 
take care of themselves, unite their 
wisdom in trying to determine what 
is really the best way of selling their 
cheese, and then issue a mandate that 
their salesman must sell that way.

Bulbst
" t to sleep on the track. tion.

. ,30e doz.

10c doz.
A man recently convicted at 

Manchester, Bog., of a serious offence 
bus confessed to being the murderer of 
of Glory Whalen. Whether he is 
really guilty of thet crime or is trying 
to gain notoriety is now bring investi 
gated.
—Strength end vigor comb of good 
food, duly digested. “Force," a ready- 
to-serve wheat and barley food, adds no 
burden, but sustains, nourishes, in
vigorates.

New York experiment station, fol
lowing the lead set by Mr. Ruddick, 
baa been experimenting in the paraffin
ing of cheese, and the result there, ae 
here, goes to show that by paraffiining, 
much Of the loss in weight was pre
vented, especially at the , highest 
temperature, and the quality 
improved in some instances and not 
lowered in any.

Montreal, Nov. 18.—John Morley, 
■■-Secretary for Ireland, will visit 
Osnada and the United States at 
Christinas. Such Is the announce
ment made by hie nephew, Victor 
Morley.

Toronto, Nov. 14.—No half 
urea nowadays. Magistrate Denison 
yesterday sentenced Milligan and 
Murphy of the “Gay Cats" to three 
years in the penitentiary for holding 
up Thomas Norton in a lane and rob
bing him of 63.

Toronto, Nov. 14.—The Ontario 
Government haa purchased the Tre- 
bilcock farm ef 185 acres, the price 
Being $166 an acre. This land haa 

updar lease and cultivated in 
conaaStloa with the lands of the 
London asylum.

Belleville, Ont.. Nov. 18.—George 
Young ef Trenton, died Wednesday 
evening. Deceased was editor and 
■repriater ol The Trenton Courier, 
Liberal organ of that town, and was 
a prominent politician, befag 

t her el the Coaety Executive, 
learn» a widow and one non.

Windsor, Nov. 14.—Dr. Perdue, 
Government veterinary Inspector, '

40c doz.t .

BulbsBulbs
one

oldest In Borne. -AT-

R. B. HEATHER’S■
Brookville ctf fBusiness u

College M
E

Twenty-five years of uninterrupted 
success has made the brookville Col
lege widely and favorably known. If 
you want to improve your general 
education or enter business life let ns 
help you. Catalogue free.

Address—

N
T

Herbert eeberr the» Mlmeelr.
was

On Saturday often
Imperial force 'was a Scharr, aged 25, ae ampler» of the 

a mam- j band of Chinese robbers. Altogether Christie Brawn Company, and living 
8» ; over 10,600 Imperial troops have at 19 Dermott pl*ee. shot himself in 

h crossed the frostier into Manchuria. the head and expired In a lew

oon Herbert

\
Bbockvillb Business College, 

Brookville,
utee. The, family can resign no direct 
reason, but some years ago deceased

SUIT BRITAIN ANU I lx «.«.AN».
, „ „ , .. ,___ ____ _ London, Nov. 14.—The' Lord Chief
1 __________ t- Justice yesterday ordered the remev-
Wright, South, Colchester, to inspect o( the Whittaker Wright case from

| «» ow Bailey to the High Court of tag affected with hog cholera. After jUBtice go that it be heard by 
a thorough Investigation the doctor lpecl«a Jurv

«°» thTem S'WKh.V!r" London/ ^ov. 14 -The secretary L... a L.,.
Kingston, Nov. . In connection #f the ESghty Club has received from In trying to board a moving car at

Germany specimens of the dog flesh Queen and York streets Saturday . 
sausage which German workmen eat evening, Joseph Armstrong, 186 Eue- I
because they cannot afford beef. The lid avenue, had his right leg severed j
specimens were Immediately placed In beneath the wheels. At the Emerg- 
spirits. , ency Hospital last night it wes

London, Nov. 18. — Commander ported that be was resting
Peary, the Arctic explorer, was pro He is about 40 years of age.
seated with the Livingstone gold 
medal by the Royal Geographical So
ciety at Edinburgh yesterday. The 
Livingstone medal was founded by a 
daughter of the late Dr. Living
stone.

For a Bad Cold
If you have a bad cold you need a 

good reliable medicine like Chamber
lain’s dough Remedy to loosen and 
relieve it, and to ■ alley the iiritation 
and inflammation of the throat and 
lunge. The soothing and healing prop 
ertiea of this remedy and the quick 
cures which it effects make it a favor
ite everywhere. For sale by J. P. 
Lamb & Sod.

\had hie left hand badly injured, and 
since then was more or less irritable, j 
despondent and gervous. Coronet 
Greig has issued a warrant far an in
quest to-night. "I

C W. Gat. Ontario,

i
with the epidemic which has prevailed 
for some time past among the horses 
on Wolfe Island, Dr. Bell, veterinary 
Burgeon, says the disease Is abating, 
principally due to the approach ol 
cold weather. During the past few 
weeks he treated over one hundred

re- i
easily. ,

Washburn's School
Montreal, Nov. 14.—Miss Mabel 

, „ . . , _ , — . Coombs, Sherbrooke, who was in-
Thu following IS the report of Wash Jured ln a coiit,|on between a street

bum's P.8, for the month of October : car and a wagon, died here Thurs-
day night. The coroner's jury ten
dered a verdict holding the car com
pany and motoçjnan responsible, as 
the car was running at too great a

RUN DOWN AND KILLED.k.
Ii

•fa IffiDilag Military Mi •f iI-'- MealreaLFourth Class—Florence Wills, Lena 
Wills, Milton Hudson, Stanley Bul- THH COLONIES. Montreal, Nov. 14.—Major Porte- 

Pretoria, South Africa, Nov. 14.— one, customs house officer, and one 
Two men yesterday boarded a rail- of the oldest military men in Mon- I 
way train as it was ascending a tree!, was run down by the Notre > 
steep (trade between Pietersburg and Dame Hospital ambulance at the 
Nylstroom, overpowered the guard, ner of St. John and St. 
looted the treasure car and made streets, the shaft striking him. The 
their escape. The robbers, it is re- major, who was too deaf to V’ the 
ported, secured $50,000, which was ambulance approaching, died a short I 
consigned to the Standard Bank of time after being brought to the hos- 
Pretoria.

ford.Ev
Sr. II. Clast—Lewis Judd, Lena 

Hudson. ,
Jr. II Class-I. Wright, H. Wright. 
Sr.-1. Cl 

Shire.
Inter. I. Class—J. Barnes, H. Ir 

win, W Earl.
Jr. PL II—F. Burt.
Jr. I. Class—W. Earle, A Ross, H 

Cavanaugh, H. Shire.

UNITED STATES.
Washington, Nov. 18.—Mr. Payne 

Ol New York yesterday introduced in 
the House a bill making effective the 
Cuban reciprocity treaty. The meas
ure was referred to the Ways and 
Means Committee.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 14.—A letter 
received here from Shanghai states 
that Russia is constantly changing 
the names of her warships to create 
confusion and uncertainty concerning 
the movements of the ships.

Washington, Nov. 14.—President 
Roosevelt yesterday formally receiv
ed M. Phillippe Bunau-Varilla, the 
duly accredited Envoy Extraordinary 
and Minister Plenipotentiary of Pa
nama to the United States.

Milwaukee, Wis., November 16.— 
Thomas Shaughnesey, for 83 years a 
resident of Milwaukee, and father ef 
.'"■ir Thoeere Shaughnesey, president 
of t 
died

Cineianiti, O., Nov. 16.—Over 100 
pulpits ia Cincinnati and in Ohio 
end Kentucky suburbs were occupied 
yesterday by ladies attending the 
80th national convention of the Wo
men’s Christian Temperance Union.

Sunbury, Nov. 13.—Judge Autea 
has rendered an opinion that by law 
the decision of the Anthracite Strike 
Commission is npt binding on either 
the miners or the operators. This is 
ths first legal decision on the sub
ject.

Superior, Wis., Nov. 13.—With the 
death of Mrs. Mary McHale occurred 
the death of the oldest woman so 
far as known in the City of Super
ior. Mrs. MeHale was 104 years, 3 
months and 11 days old. She was 

-n in Ireland.

cor- | 
James 1

N. Jmld, U. Judd. H.
I

II '

pltal. Major Porteous came to Ca
nada 89 years ago, and he haa been 
in the militia 28 years.

Canadian rower Tletlaa.
i Niagara Falls, Nov. 16.—Ruflaelo I 
' Shuppro, an Italian, died yesterday 

afternoon on hie way to the Memor- 
_ ial Hospital as the result of injuries
Davidson, Provincial Treasurer of received while working on the Cana- 
Manitoba, passed away at-his home dies power development, 
at Neepawa, shortly after 0 o’clock 
Saturday. morning, after a lingering 
illness.

Mr. Davidson, M.F.F., for Beauti
ful Plains, was bon» at Thamesford,
Oxford eouaty, August 19, 1853, aad 
went to Manitoba in 1971. He 
first returned to the

»

HON. J. A DAVIDSON DEAD. I
L Green, Teacher

Provincial Tn arar of Manitoba Pi 
a» Mia Mama aa Saturday.M -A

60 VIARr 
EXPERIENCEI I-w Winnipeg, Nov. 16—Hon. John A. 5

tv>Farming 
For Profit...

ÜDMDMioKi for Three Weeks.
Toronto, Nev. 16.—Wesley Meyer, | <

the eleven-year-old eon of Edward ! *
I
I

TRADE MARNtu-Meyer, died at the Childrea'e Hospi- j 
tal early Sunday morning. The de- ] 

waa ceased was aoeideatally injured about 
Legislative Ae- thr*t1 J** bu~tta« ot I

sembly November 3, 1881, oaths ex- î,Cy!‘“?*r.°,,a thrwhiBK “chl" •n 
tension of the boundaries ef the Pro- ^Js father s farm, near Cashel, 
vine#. Me was re-elected at the gee- ofmetal struck him on thf j
eral eleetioas of 1EM and 1892, but\ head and the poor lad never regained

consciousness.

DBRIORE, 
OOPYRIQHTS M-

ratants taken throarh Maim A Co. raoRvr •pedal notlee In the

Every Fanner should 4teep 
these three words constantly 
in mind and conduct his farm 
on strict business principles. 
Guess work and haphazard 
methods are no longer used by 
successful and up-to-date far
mers.

By reading Thb Weekly 
Sun, the Farmer’s Business 
Paper, you will get the very 
latest and most accurate in
formation regarding your busi
ness.

he Canadian Pacific Railway, 
Saturday night, aged 88.

A i

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
an unsuccessful candidate at the gen
eral elections of 1886, 1888, 1896 
and 1899. Ho entered the Macdonald 
Administration as Provincial Tree»-
urer January 10, 1900, and was re- W«. Lewelaoe ef Cembermere Mletafcee
elected to the Legislature at the bye- fer » oeer. ______ __ _____________________________
plM'tioM ma rrh lO 1900 the seat I ANTBD—SEVERAL PERSONS OPelection March iu luuu, tne seat BeUeville, Nov. 16 —Lorenso Love- W character and good renutation in each

Ennis who had been returned at the #n Wednesda ^ was ,hot through i weekly with expenses additional, all payables^roffl'c^aThaRob'lin^mfniJa- the abdomen by hi. own brotoe^ ^

„ np.Ahar OQ 1 twin onH Waq pm. ' ham Lovelace, who saw a white necessary. References. Enclose self-ad- riSJf^uT ^"-real’s varce, thevictim wax carrying ^ ! g-*Coionta. Co., 3,4 Dearborn 
1903. On January 20, 1878 he ma.- nustook it for toe tail of a deer. The 
ried at Palestine, Westbourne, Man., wounded man ia still al.ve and may ,
Sophia Ellen, daughter of Joseph ™7lve’ c^ancf 8aid i Vt X1T fi fi M
Hamilton of Beautiful Plains, form- be^«aln“ him' Hls brother >» Wlld j ff * ^ • •
erly of the County of Perth, Ont. w,th *r‘“ro)tl RAILWAY TIME-TABLE

London, Nov. 18.—Harold South- ! 
am, son of Richard Southam of the !
Southam Printing and Lithographing ! Bead Up

i Book ex Patcxts sent free. Andrew
MUNN A. CO.BROTHER SNOOTS BROTHER.Keep Yourself Stroig

y-Vv V|n| N*«(litwn»And you will ward off colds, pneu
monia, fevers and other diseases. 
You need to have pure, rich blood and 
good digestion. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
makes the blood rich and pure as no 
other medicine can do. It tones the 
stomach, creates an appetite and in
vigorates the whole syntem. You will 
be wise to begin taking it now, 
for it will keep you strong and well.

Hood’s Pills are non-irritating 
Price 25 cents.

:having been

Thb Sun's market reports 
are worth many times the sub
scription price to you.

Every Farmer in CanaUn 
should realize the full value of 
the service The Sun has ren- 

> dered him in a public way. It
was due to the action of Thb ; Kocretai.
Sun in giving voice to the , received thuir red hats. • <hoFe T ondon, Nov. 16 —The danger of
opinions of the farmers that i P**-'»*. «'“» B,ishop Labrt^u0 °‘ th« FV “ff h“ ^esb" Company* met a terrible death last !««,-„ Weetoort
the law relating to cattle ; Chicoutimi. Quebec. £ merer ru-d in the past few days. evening about 8 o’clock^at the Grand îl P m" «7.:
LnLdt drZins^f across r^l- New York, Nov. 13 -In the work 1 The British Foreign Office has prac- Truak depot He been i f 56 Newboro
guards, drainage across rail of retren( hment which the officials of , ticolly abandoned hope of a peaceful good_byc to BOme ,riends, who were 5 42 Crosby
ways, and farm fires caused by the united States Steel Corporation solution of the crisis and is devoting gojng weat on the Paciflc Expresa : 6 86
railway locomotives has been have ordered and planned, it is pro- lts energies to securing assurances of M the train began to move rush- ! 5 28
amended. posed to reduce the annual pay roll a clear field for the two combatants, for the door of the car

of the giant corporation about $15,- i Russia and Japan.
000,000, or slightly more than 10 j 
per cent, of the wages paid last

6-81

\ Nov. 13.—Rope Pius X. held , 
oublie consi.- orv yesterday, j 

he Papal \ 
-1 Val, 1

hi:> ■
Five ». als, inclue;.

Hi State, Mei.
The rain that fell on Monday 

evening turned to ice on reaching the 
ground, and during Tuesday forenoon 
pedestrians had a ve-v slippery time. 
The ice on the rails proved too much 
for the B. & W . and on leaving Lyn 
on Monday evening it was found 

to tefurn and leave three

■attl* A why i* Far East. Mail and Exprès-
Read Down

7.80 am.
7.46
7 65

Forfar
Elgin
Delta
Lyndhurst
Sopertoo
Athens
Elbe
Forth ton
Seeley's

8.01
8 09necessary

cars. In some \ 5.09 
manner he tripped on the steps, but | g qj 
clung to the railing. He was drag- 1 
ged for some distance in full view of *

8 27
We will send Thb Weekly 

Sun from now to 1st January, 
1905, in combination with

8 83
Better Than a Plaster

A piece of flannel dampened with 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm and bound 

' to the affected parts is superior to anv 
plaster. When troubled with lame 
hack, or pains in the side or cheat, give 
it a trial and you are certain to be 
more than pleased with the prompt 
relief which it affords. For sale by J. 
P. Lamb & Son.

840B$ltZ>«
9 00year. London, Nov. 14.—General Baden- a number of spectators, when he

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 16.—Irving ! Powell was the guest' ot the Anglo swung under the car, the wheels pass- I 4.20 
McDonald, a young and wealthy busi- Saxon Club last night. He was pre- ing over his body, cutting it in two j 4,15 
ness man, was shot and killed yes ter- ! sented with a silver casket and an and mangling it fearfully. Death was ! 4QI 
day by J. F. Furlong, a traveling escritoire made in New Zealand. Re- instantaneous. Mr. Southam was one j 0 go 
•man whose home is said to be in ‘ plying, the general said: “In South of the best known and most popular j 
St Louis. Furlong says his act was i Africa all colonials were good, but young men ln London, and waa j " 
in self-defence, and that he shot only the New Zeal adders showed all the known in all branches of amateur ! 8 80 

■ after he bed been assaulted by four rest the way.” sport

9.06
9.18The Athens Reporter for only
9.25

Lyn 9.40$2»OOm
Lyn (Jet. G.T.R ) 9.45 
Brookville 10.00

■ ■B

Subscriptions to be sent to this 
office.

1 E. A. GEIGER, Soft.;

■E mnelesmd mneScel 
foes. It secures re-

ill
1 at 
ati

jariBESgSRegLJSfgBdg

slssSpipS
«. agort Jo paa 

I to IS offer by. You wm act your money baefc m 
•mine many times over. Troll perttoniM will be

proper fee at onoe. TbeSSote. three mouth» mem
bership offer will eoon change. Write at onoe ad- 
ti^gngyonr letter andanoloriac SUM for fall 

^■memberehlp or tweuty4lve eente for three
ruxi. utirart nrtmio clubT NslM)iamiH,X.T.nb.

1
■A (
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.jte

Ayers

: f >■ I 1.; i.' Liiyi 
You can depend on Ayer’s 
Hair VI«or toreaere coler $n. 
your gray hAr, every time. 
Follow directions and it 
fails to do this work. It stops

Hair Vigor
falling of the helr.sleo. There’s 
great satisfaction in knowing 
you arc not going to he disap
pointed. Isn’t that noP

n2s®g*m to
sft»;tt.M—aTm.

a.
lor

Fndind Hair

r

*=«m

Patent

72 PIECES OE
NEWSHEET MUSIC
FREE
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The People’s Column.
AMaMUmtamA amfirit» Uds«o.«a

Oirl Wanted
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} From Ifoighboring I 
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HOCKEY LEAGUE

The roeetiog of hockejiaU 
Lemb'a ball on Thursday evening wee 
of an informel character, the main 
object of the meeting being to consider 
the formation of a' league to include 
Lyn, Athena, Delta, Bigin, Newborn 
and Westport It was thought that 
snob a league would add greatly to the 
interest taken in the matches, and 

re a fair and thorough test of the 
ability of trie respective teams. Messrs. 
Bred Barber and Charles Arnold were 
appointed to correspond with the dofas 
of the villi gee named and arrange pre
liminaries tor a meeting ot delegates, 
who will fin the schedule and make 
by-laws for the government of the 
'«W16-

The first step n

’
DB. C. a. B. CORNELL-

BUELL 8TBEST •1 Top Coats able staff < , mitim 11|sgT
«rïetmai suae eue ft icooncaaca

ULj— -----is—u~.--------------------------------- -

and Overcoats . W. A. LEWIS.

Brock ville. Money to loaaea rest estate.

CHARI.BSTON LAJKB Girt to do
MBS. A E. DOHOVAW. ^

= .
Vw

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hudson have 
moved to Mr. Benta'e house at the

held in«,■ ... HPH . ™ „ Tl-,.
Here is Brockville’s best assortment of fall and win

ter coats for men, youths and .boys. Elegant goods, ex
cellently made, and bearing the evident' stamp of style. 
The trimmings and linings are! the best we have seen in 
ready-to-wear garments, and prices—well just see for 
yousrelf.

Girls Wanted C. C. FOLFORD,
ABBTOTSB. Solicitor and Notary 

etc., for the prortnoe of Ontario.

lake. Z'*:
&2T
Kins or 
to loan

a J. Santa has purchased damp 
Jolly.
' Oar teacher. Mise Jennie Byre, has 
again applied for the school, and we 
sincerely hope that her request may 
be granted.

Mr. and Mrs. Slack visited friends 
at Toledo last week.

Miss A. Burns has returned to her 
borne in Ogdeneburg.

at tiamble Honee 

O.M. PIKRCB-
aSSa-^ stance. Ont. Money

at lowest rates and on easiest terms.itf

"Salesmen Wanted E. «. BROWN.

1 i?;
$4.25 Up

M. SILVER
To to* after enr internet In Leeds end ad 

counties. Salary or Adse
THE VICTOR OIL OOMPANY, „

C B. LILLIE. LD S , DJfcS-;
Heifer AstrayGLOS8VILLB x jQKNTIOT. ^Honor^Qradoato^of^the^Ro^al

onto University. k
Office. Main St., over Mr. J. Thom neon's 

Holstein etoPe* Howre. Isa. to 5 p.m. Gaa sdmln-

kLeading Clothier, Gent’s Furnisher, Hats and 

Caps, Boots and Shoes^

West Cor. King & Buell,

The stone erushereare doing a rush
ing business in this section at present.

Mias Minnie Hull spen t Sunday at 
home.

On Wednesday last Mr. and Mrs. 
Giles James attended the wedding of 
hie brother, Mr. Ohms. James, and 
Miss Florence Hockey, of Maitland.

Mr. W. G. Lee is preparing to 
make some additions to his outbuild-

Strayed from the premises of the.under
shoot Oct. 9th. a two-year-old

_____, Color, oosl hUok with white under
net* sod belly ; has short tall. A suitable re
ward will be paid for its recovery.

MBS. ABRAM CHARLTON^ ,,

SB?.of courue, 
will be the organisation of the varions 
olubs, in ord«r that any arrangements 
made may have official sanction, and 
this should be done without del^v.

The position of the Athene club in 
respect to 
warned at ,t 
thought that, as usual, two teams 
oould be formed.

BROCKVILLEi D. V. BBACOCK
DWMW'Î
specialty. Fresh gas always on nsnd for psln- 
Ism extraction. Over a third ot a oentaryti

*■ TT*'**W*"^ n^aalaW—a.

iltf
km i»nai»

Farm for Saleplayers was carefully oan- 
:his meeting, and it was I it.

'• shoe store.^Situated U vIMsge^of

STaS
necessary outbuildings, awl there is a never- 
falling supply at water on the plaoo and n 
small sugar bosh. Apgyo^

30 tf

ins, over

^UUCrf inge. THE GAMBLE HOUSE.
ATHENS.

nraUB fine sew brick hotel has been elegantly 
JL repaired and refurnished throughout In 
the latest styles Every attention to the wants 
otgneata. Good yards ^

1

SH
Mr. J. Morrison, of Dakota, was a 

of Mr. Samuel Johnson ou Mon- KEEPING IN TOUCHgueet
day. Athens

In these days of history-making in 
the Empire, and great national develop
ment and political growth in Oanida, 
all classes of people are realising the 
necessity of following the world's 
doings, day by day, more than ever be
fore. The publie must have the news 
and have it immediately, aniTao the 
daily newspaper supplants the eity 
weekly among all classes. The ksleido 
scope of human affairs is rapid in its 
movements. A week is too long to 
wait the world's news. In these days of 
keen business competition, merchants 
and farmers must have market quota
tions from day to day. Moreover, it is 
now poeible to obtain one of Toronto's 
greatest, dailies—The News—for the 
price of the eity weekly, $1.00 a year 
>y mail. The News sets forth the news 
of the day in an attractive form. Its 
jolitloal reports are free from party 
lias, and its market reports comprehen
sive and seen rate. Every day a 'chap
ter of a first-class serial appears—just 
enough for, say, a half hour's reading.

Neither doer The News lack the 
magasine features of the eity weekly. 
The Saturday edition, containing 
twenty-four pages, is of special interest 
to woman, and', indeed, to every mem
ber of the family. \ Everyone should 
write for a sample copy of The News, 
and particulars of their generous club
bing offers.

Messrs. J. M. Percival and P. Mar
tin have returned from their hunting 
expedition.

We are please I to bear that Mrs. 
8. Snider is able to be around again.

Farm for Saleini

HONEY TO LOAN.
11TE have Instructions to place large sums 
TV ot private funds at on-rent teles of In

ters» on Improved forms. Terms to suit bar-
f, Apply to

HUTCHISON ft FISHER. 
Barristers ka. Brook rills.

'OOF H. LaK^ofl5rafo?2iîehlèefmn0vtithbK»d house 

tory, novelty works, etc. Apply to |

E MARKTRADERS

Jmmr.
and

WASHBURN’Sil
B KERR. Oreenbush43-48

On the 7tb tost, a little son of Mr. 
Shire was seriously injured by a kick 
from s horse. Dr. Mallory was called 
to and succeeded to teleiving the little 
sufferer, Fortunately, no bones were 
broken, but the injuries, which were 
received to the back, were of a serious 
nature, and will require careful atten
tion for some weeks.

Mr. Harold Coleman is visiting 
friends here.

T
HONEY TO LOAN

rglHE undersigned has a large sum of mon- X. OJ to loan oa real estate security at low 
oat rates.

Wanted
tl

All Unde of raw Hides, Calf-skins, raw furs, 
etc., for which we pay the following priera

.do lb. 
Me lb. 

t»J* each
sunk skins.................................. to 78c

Mink skins.......................................Mtoteeu*
i loco skins................... .,....................flo to (UK

Call or write ua befori selling elsewhere.
W. H. B RIGHT MANS Co..,,

Brook ville.

W. B. BUELL.
Barrister, et 3. 

Office : Dunham Block Brock ville. Out.THE GREAT PRESERVER Ireen trimmed beef hides 
tough beef hides*

AND BAIN EXCLUDES Traveller Wanted
«T ANTED- SEVERAL INDUSTRIOUS
TV persons In each state to travel for house 

established eleven year» end with • large 
capital, to cell upon merchants and agents for 
euoceeeful and profitable line. Permanent en
gagement. Weekly cash salary of $18 and ell 
travelling expenses end hotel bills advanced 
[in cash each week. Experience not^ffi 
Mention reference end enclose seifs 

THB NATIONAL, 8M

HOOFtJTG
We do iron, cement, and gravel 

roofing and guarantee good work 
in every case. /

We sell our paint by the gallon 
or barrel, or will contract to paint 
your roof or any woodwork fiable 
to decay.

If you want a new roof or an 
old one repaired, let ua hear from 
you.

THE EjUJTT

lias grown steadily in publie favor, 
and is no place more popular than 
where it was first used. It is a 
dure and positive cure for leaks in 
a tin or iron roof, and as a pre
servative of wood it has no equal. 
Write for particulars and prices.

We have scores of testimonials 
*s to its merits.

id-61

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER
t essential, 
•addressed. 
Dearborn 

ISA radical change from old methods 
and prices was announced by the 
Toronto News this week. The eyes 
of the newspaper world have been 
upon the News for the pest few 
months, during which time several 
departures have been made which have 
given that paper a wide spread reputa
tion for enterprise and originality. 
This latest move is to place the News 
at the price of $1.00 a year bv mail. 
Only a deep founded belief to the 
future success of the News could lead 
the publishers to make snob a reduc
tion to price. But just as the dollar 
magazine has taken hold of the people, 
so, we venture to predict, the News 
will secure a vast and ever-increasing 
circulation, based not only on the 
popular price at which it is sold, but 
mainly upon the intrinsic merits of the 
paper itself.

We have made arrangements which 
will enable us to club the News with 
our own paper at $1.80 a year to 
advance. Such a combination pre
sents many unique .features,—our 
weekly giving you all the home and 
district news, and the big 12 page 
daily keeping you to touch with events- 
all over the world. Send us your sub 
scription to the News, or if you would 
like to see the paper first, write ua 
and we will secure a sample copy.

AUCTION SALES
I M. EATON, Licooed
Ha Auctioneer, Athens.

Y

0.10. Boar
The McLaughlin Asphalt Roof Paint (Company

Goods stored and sold oit 
*"*■* tor uw Frost coil spring wire commission. Farmers’ sales a 

8 “ morlby o. brown 1 specialty For date and terms 
-------------------------------- write or call.

BBOOK7ILLB. ATHENS and XOBBISTOWN, N.T.
t

HOUSE OF INDUSTRY NOTE

DUNN 8 COT, Thinking it might be of some inter
est to root growers through this section 
of the counties I thought I would give 
you my experience with this year's 
crop. I fitted up two acres and » half 
in the early spring and sowed carrots 
and onions to April and sugar beets 
and mangolds the first of May, On 
account of the great drouth through 
May the roots never came up. The 
last week in May we spring-toothed 
the ground and ridged it up again, 
and sowed roots, while some of my 
neighbors plowed and sowed other 
grain on account of the lateness of the 
season. We have just finished har
vesting our crop and we have raised :— 

1480 bushels

■*e
BRO0KYILLBS LEA.DI12G PHOTOGRAPHERS

feCORNER KING St. AND COURT HOUSE AVENUE.

Our studio is the most complete and up-to-date in Brockville 
Latest American ideas at lowest prices,

ISTMatifafnotion guaranteed

i
far Speed and Comfort

IF YOU ARE GOING TO TRAVEL

East or West
ram mroiui

lake advantage of the new Fast Passenger 
Train Service which took effcet June 14th as 
follows

Xw”

Boars tor Service
HE WEEKLY GLOBEnri GOING BAST. ' 

Mall and expiera daily, except Men-
privilege of returning. day . 3.35 a.m 

ajn. 
am. 

165 p.m.Canada’s Great 
Illustrated Weekly.

Fast express, daily...................................4 JO.
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 5J5
International Limited, daily................
Mail and Express, daily, except San-

GOING WESTi
Mail end express, dally, except Mon-
Limited express, daily............................
Local passenger, daily, except Sunday 8.00 
International Limited (Chicago Flyer)

daily...............................................
Mail and express daily, except Sun-

ANDREW HENDERSON.
Lake Eloida, Athens P.O.48-51

Sugar Beets 
Mangolds.., 
Carrots ..., 
Turnips ..., 
Onions,

3.05 p.m
560

WANTED240 12.08 ajn, 
L45a.m

.. IL38 a.m. 

2.20 p.m. 

6.00 p.m.
EJiMGAHT CAFE SERVICE

on International Limited train leaving ah 
11.88 a, m.

For tickets, reservations and all Information 
apply to

85
A leading feature of The Weekly Globs to be added 

this fall will be an
40

A man to represent "Canada's 
Greatest Nurseries” to the town of

Soperton Honor Roll
Total 2405Eight-Page Illustrated Supplement day

Local Passenger, dedly, except Sun-Also cabbage, 850 beads.
Some of our cabbage weighed from 

20 to 23 lbs. stripped of th«ir outside 
leaves.

ATHENSClass V.—Gladys Suffel, Pearl 
Irwin

Class IV.—Hazel Neff, Bertha 
White, Gertie Best.

Sen. III.—Stanley Jarvis, Lloyd 
Irwin. George Heffemm, Herbie 
Gray.

Jr. III.—Drina White, Jose Whit- 
marsh

Sen. II.—Jack Johnson, Lena Hor-

< ON SUPERCALENDERED PAPER.

For the production of this great paper an immense new electrotyping, 
plioto-engraving and printing plant has been added to The Globe’s 
mechanical#equipment. This will make The Weekly Globe unques
tionably the most desirable home paper in Canada. Arrangements have 
been made whereby our renders can secure this superb Weekly audjtiieir 

local favorite paper at the specially favorable rate of

and surrounding country and take 
orders for \

Wm. Steacy,
House of Industry. Our Hardy Specialties G. T. Fulford,

In Fruit Trees,
Small Fruits, 

Ornamentals,
O.T.B. City Passenger A scat

: Fulford Block, next to Poet Office 
Court House Ave Brockville .

SECRET OF SUCCESSowu
Office

Only Two Dollars Shrubs, Roc '*>
Vines, Set. 

Potatoes, Ac
The success which The Toronto Star 

has achieved during the past four years 
has been the subject of much comment 
in the newspaper and business world.
From an average daily circulation of a 
little over 14,000 for the year 1902,
The Star has aow an average daily cir
culation of over 21,500. It haa so 
grown to favor, too, with the general 
public that it now carries more ad
vertising than any other paper, evening 
or morning, in the city.

The reason for the popularity of The 
Star, however, is not far to seek. If 
you are a reader of The Star, yon will 
have noticed that its news columns are 
put up in a way that makes the news 
ea*y to read. Its daily woman’s page, 
with its fashion cute, is very attractive ;1 That's what VOti need; SOIHC-

™ : Al"g to oa. your billoun»*,
fair, sane, and strong, and free from *nd regulate your bowels. You 
partisan bias', while its sporting col- ‘ .Deed AyCT S Pills. Vegetable; 
■turns cover the whole field of sport. gently laxative.

The Star’s success, therefor, is but **-------------------------
the natural result of a newspaper 
icy which consults the taste of 
classes. Its subscription pricee is $1.60 
a year, with the balance of this year , 
thrown in to new subscribers.

ton.
Jr. II.—Helena Heffernan, Adeline 

Jarvis, Maggie Jarvis, Harry .Halls 
day.

AddressThis offer holds good until January ist.
Stock true to name and free from 

San Jose Scale. A permanent posi
tion for the right man on either sal
ary cr commission.

THE REPORTER, Athens. I Pu II.—Edmund Heffernan.
I Pt. I.—Thomas White, Willie 

Halladay.CLUBBING OFFERTHE\ Until Nov. 30,1903 OnlyL. A. Kelley, Teacher.
Athens Reporter STONE ft WELLINGTON *

This is the lime of year when news
papers arrange for next year’s business, 
and the Reporter makes the following 
ajiecial offer :—

FONTHILL NURSERIESA Timely Suggestioti
This is the season of the year when 

prudent and careful housewife replen
ishes her supply of Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. It is certain to be 
needed before the winter is over, and 
results are much mote prompt and 
satisfactory when it is kept at hand 
and given as soon as the cold is con
tracted and before it hsa become settled 
to the system. In almost every in
stance a severe cold may be warded 
off by taking this remedy freely as 
soon as the first indication oi the cold 
appears. There is no danger in giving 
it to children for it contains no harm
ful substance. It is pleasant to take— 
both adults and children like it. Buy 
it and yon will get the best. It always 
cures. For sale by J. P. Lamb A Son.

VERY LOW RATES FROM BROCK
VILLE TO

ISSUED EVERY

Wednesday Afternoon
—BI

OSES BOO ACRES

ONTARIOTORONTO ::
i

Denver. Colorado Springs. Ogden. Salt
Lake, etc.............................

Billings, Mont .......................
Helena. Butte, Kalispel. etc.
Nelson. Trail. Rossland, Greenwood.

Midway. B.C..........................................
Spokane, Wash.............................................
Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma, 

Portland..................................................

Gk F- DONNELLEY Until Jan. 1, 1904

The Athene Reporter......... .
Reporter and Weekly Globe, ,25c 
Reporter, Herald and Star... 25c 
Reporter and*Mail & Empire.. 26c 
Reporter and The Son

WM
37.45

. 41.45
PUBLISHER r Liver Pills10c

1SUBSCRIPTION 47.45
44.961.00 Per Year in Advance or 

1.25ir not Paid ixThrer Months 
*3TNo paper will be stopped until all arrears 
are paid except at the option of the publisher, 
A post office notice to discontinue is not suffi
cient unless a settlement to date has been

47.4625c

TICKETS ARE SECOND CLASSUntil Jan. 1, 1905

ADVT5RTIaING. The Athena Reporter, combined
Bu^rre0tor0flmroft8le?tiorroBdCâ'përn'uoSCc with anv of the aliove we,k«y papers 

for each subsequent insertion. will be sent to new subscriber» from
Professional Cards. 6 lines>or under per year n0w until the end of 1904 for $2.00. 

|8.00 ; over 6 and under 12 lines, 34.00. .
égal advertisements 8c per line for first Present subscribers for the Reporter 

insertion and Sc per line for each subse- ^ giyan a special rate for any of 
Ique it insertion. , *♦

Uberal discount for contract advertisement* these City papers.

Choice of several routes is aflbrded to passen
gers. For tickets, etc., apply at

I Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph Office 
East Corner King Street and 

Court House A
I poi- I Want your moustache or beard

all je berattffol browe or rich block? Uae
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TO ATHJSN8 REPO*** NOV. 18, 1808 «T
-hj r 4, ,1,,'......... •' '

sSSüàSSé Th.n-k«. ,
Srs^g£.-Sfc5'4giL • .-Bfl
ran of God wlil paroJt one of- tie * 
worat form» of sto to be «rpetuotedl,
We eay the mao who drink» to weak, , Tfce offering» of «rain on the *» OOjet- o*n*ed er.l ebe wood 8lrt”l To"l^ were iSST Wheat to
J**™. ffi*.W.?.*i ,W. wBlfoi ml“ trUle weaker, with «ales of 200 
I» > men, aevertheiera. and w ffl bushels of white at SIX to 82o. 
ro^one.We larg^y for Me eon* ZQO bueheto of red winter at 81*
*'°n- Most assuredly we tto * to gg and 200 bushels of goose at 
^SSSX/A 75 to 76XC- Oite are lower, with
S8U^rhighyf.rwÆ.“S5tbtt,to

oar MMwm to rescùô thfe tost and ea|ea Qf 6qq bushels at 45 to 50c do what we nan to bring Hto bank Dtir? produce to fair aum.1* with

Virgil bad It right when he said. and ,trictly new. laid eggs at 32

to-gj-wj,—» «•“' iLS-is trs^ss'ïis..1”
=»"■*£ rsrs s&*s*-displayed. for timothy, and n.t $7 to $0 for

In a certain town there reside» a mlxethvstrauf, sold 'at $10.50 a ton
for omTi 

Dressed 
sales ' of

:;9E$v; w- < k.; • & • Sgafây j f ‘*MWepjjjWffjffilÿ IFF
4dL

r ~in.

For Purity, Strength and
=~r

lavorCrate drln 
in the way 
goes freely 
ready more,then 
Is red—Tho hr ght co or of the wine 
gives It em attractive look and jeldj 
to Its frjmlnatlon and its danger. 
Its color—Literally, Its eye, the clear 
brightness, or the beaded bubbles, on

Sunday School. into
Ç r\

ISALAQ A1EYL >n"a1 GREEN tea Is displaSf

■ Salada” Black tea la

I1NTKBNATIÔNA1 LESSOR NO. V111
leranto Farmers’ MarketsNOVEMBER ESI: IMS. which the wlnwdrlafcer looks with

sr“™,ss%^sr,si
teres the attractive side of wine.

The Comet Strong Drink—Prov. SO: li a 2S
a. au.

gerfeotly harmless to 
such a time, beware I

when It seems
*» * little. At ..............

82. At lent ft biteth—The pleasure 
will be attended at last with Intol
erable pates, when It works like 
much poison to thy veins and oasts 
thee Into diseases ah hard to cere 
the Utiag of a serpent.—Patrick.

88- Eyee -shall behold-The loving 
wife will be forgotten and her good- 

despbrna. and evil desires spring 
up te iflll her place with others, or 
to go from her with others who have 
fallen into the same pit of drunken
ness. Homes are broken up. Utter 
perversettlings—When men or women 
indulge In the use of strong drink saloon-keeper who has two sons nn- 
ttvey ' tot -down the bars to every sin der twelve years of age. both! of 
that follows in the train. whom ora hard drinkers. Heap your

84. IM the midst of the eea—To • odlnros ,lf you will upon the wicked,
make ' one’s bed on the wavee of the father, bp* what about the clttsen 
eea- would be to be swallowed up In who «auctions the to illness and by 
•death. Bo to the drunken man. Top of Ms vote makes It legdl f How tong 
a mast—“The drunkard Is utterly re- will these things continue f When 
ignrtlleec of life. He to ns one falling will the oon-olences of professed 
asleep, clasping the masthead. Christians be so awakened that they 
-whence In a few minutes he must can understand f Let life professed 
•either fall down upon the deck and "temperance" man vote as He prays! 
'be•'dashed In peces. or fall Into the let yie reformer (?) cease partaking 
•sea and be drowned.”—Clarke. of the guilt of Ms brother mao ! My

85. I was not blurt—With consol- ' prayer Is that the voters of our land 
•enoes seared and self-respect gone, wt'l arouse to the true situation of 
the drunkard boasts of the things affairs before we store the fate of 
which should make him blush with Babylon and Rome bS old. O. B. -

•Shame. Because he did aot fed •■ ——;---- —----------
the hurt of hto wounds he eares not rkeep SWAY FROM DRAFTS. They ore sure to 
for the scare. I felt it not—Angry give joe acrlrkln the neck II not ueuralglu 
companions have done their worst S? 'ÏL Jg»-
to end my.We, enys Me. but their Kthoi rii.ur a proitT™ cure
blows did not affect me. When snail toSoll iiervone palus.

Commentary. —1. Strong drink 
causes poverty (vs. 1. 20, 8i| L A 
Mocker—Rather, a osorner. The thing 
le personified In Its victim. The 
«corners appear he a Maes of defiant 
free-thinkers In ooetrai* to the 
"wise." they are proud. sell-suMl- 
vlent. and have a contemptuous dis
regard for Gtod and man. (Prov. *xL 
24). Is •deceived—erretb—"Reeleth.*'— 
R. V., margin. Not wise—It to the 
height of foliy lor a man to degrade 
himself toy Using etrong drink.
'' 20. 21. Wineblbbere—Much of this 
chapter Is spent In giving ulrectlons 

. concerning eultitg, drinking and en
tertainments In gcnepuL The reasons 
for giving these directions were : 1. 
The danger of contracting Irregular 
habits and tof toeing induced to lead 
a voluptuous and effeminate life. — 
The danger from bad company. 3. The 
Waste of money and time. Gluttonous 
raters—Eating more than Is neces
sary. Drowsiness—Which comes as a 
result of excess and gluttony. With 
rags—Soch a bourse 
bring povetoy and rags, which It to 
3ure to tie, tout will unfit a person, 
for work, so that he cannot toe; 
trusted, and he will be no longer ! 
capable of providing forAimselt and 
for those Who •may, .be dependent upon 
him.

II. Strong drink destroys happi
ness (vs. 28, 30): 20. Who—A divine 
commission to every man to inves
tigate the .prevailing cauee of woe 
and sorrow and strife, and thus'be 
deterred from taking the wrong 
course in life.—Smith. Hath woe.— 
iWLat space would be needed to re
cord the names of -all who could

. «AJapan tea just as 
displacing all other Blapk teas.

Sold enly laâéùie* leaA jwekele, ,'•'•"■■t By all grocers#
n

lT
I

(.ray's Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum

OAd.
* Îhogs are unchanged, with 

Wavy at $6.00 to $7 .and 
light at $7.55 to $7.00.

Wheat, White, bushel. 311-2 to 82c; 
goose, 75 to 73 l-2c ; red. 811-2 to 
32c ;---- - spring, 73 to 80c ; peas. 65c ;
oats. $21-2 to 3«c ; barky. 46 to to ; ; 
hay. timothy, ton. $10 to $11.50 ; 
hay, clover. $7 té $9 ; straw, ton, $10 
to $10,50: Seeds—A1 Ike, bushel, $1.25 
to $6 ;, red clover. $5 to $3.75 ; tim
othy. $1 to $1.50. Apples, bushel, 75c 
to *1.20 ; dressed nogs, $6,oO 10
$7.50 { eggs, new lald. doien, 80 to 
85c ; butter, dairy, 18 to 28c; butler, 
creamery, 32 to 25c ; chickens, lb.. 8 
to 103 ; ducks; Ih., » to 11c ; geese, lb., 
3 to Oc ; Turkeys, lb.. 13‘ to 14c ; po
tatoes, bag. 0 > to 70c ; cabbage, 
dozen, 40 to 50c ; cauUflowcr, dote 4 
75c to $1 ; celery, dozen, 35 to 40c; 
beef, forequarters. $1.50 to $5; kind- 
quarters. *7.50 to 18.50 ; 
case, $6.50 to $0.75 ; 
case, $5250 to $6 ; lamb, yearling, $6 
to $6.75 ; mutton, cwt., $5 to SU ; 
veal, cwt., $0 to $8.

T

For Coug'hs and Colds.
will not only

I

ONE RULE life business.
In the Wisconsin woods a man left 

hto friend on the trail and started 
to»taake a circle and drive a deer 
down the runway, saying that he 
would be back to half an hour, and, 
when fifty yards from the. place. 
Ills friend shot him through the 
stomach 1 , ' i_ 1 ; • I

Only a few days ago a man placed 
on a stand In the Adirondack» shot 
and killed Ms guide, who was coming 
down the lake In a boat. He saw 
the (moving brown form through the 
bushes, did not see the boat, and 
let drive.

In Minnesota last year a man but 
bunting deer came to a stream. Two 
hundred yards down the stream and 
In Its middle, a little boy. was sit
ting on a rock. ’The hunter killed 
the child.

If the man on the runway keeps 
still the moving brown objgct will 
never see him. It will go the noiseless 
tenor of Its way and give him every 
chance to determine what It is.

The trouble with deer shooting now 
Is that the rifles harry too far, and 
the men behind them do not see clear
ly enough. One of these weapons at 
200 yards will throw through a 15- 
Inch hemlock, and If a man were bo
ni i rid the tree It would not protect 
him.

Because of *tlie reckless shooting a 
good many old deer hunters are stay
ing at home when tne season opens.
Some who go out wear a bright crim
son cap, in Imitation of the Indian, 
who binds a crimson handkerchief 
about ills brows ; but this does not 
do much good. If the view Is clenr 
enough to see the cap the watcher 
to not apt to shoot. All danger 
might be avoided If a man were 0 
.suit of crimson from head to foot. 
But while he would be safe, he would 
not see any deer, though many of 
them would see hi»,—New York Sun.

1

Thai Would Save Mmy Lives of 
Hunters In I be Woods.

The eeeaon to at hand when Inex
perienced or rash persons going into 
the woods with high power rifles in 
tlielr hands see sonieTumg brown 
moving between the trees, sight at 
It, fire, hear It fall and thrash around 
the leaves, and. going forward to 
cut the throat of a deer, find a dead 
man. It to remarked by guides that 
whereas an Inexperienced person 
shooting at a deer under such cir
cumstances, will miss It 90 times 
out of IOO, lie will plug a human be
ing every time, making • a centre 
sliot. There was a long list of these 
deplorable accidents las? autumn, 
and there to little sign that there 
will be any fewer this year.

Various remedies have been pro
posed. but none of them lias proved 
effective. There It, however, one 
rule which eliould be Impressed 
upon the attention of these folk, and 
Impressed again. It to: Never shoot 
until you know , absolutely wliat 
you are shooting tit.

That rule snouid to; posted In 
every Camp of the Adirondack» and 
Id the woods everywhere.-It should 
be dinned into the ears of visitors.
It should be repeated lo the guides 
night ami "morning. By dint of much 
repetition it might come ill time to 
work tile needed reform. It seems to 
the man • in (lie city that u deer 
does not look enough like a human 
being to render homicide possible, 
but'It tori I Iqre at in the woods. There 
I lie moving oLJ'Ct is seen a hundred 
yards away, going slowly. Branches 
and hushes intervene. At best only 
a glimpse Is caught. That glimpse 
shows a «iiiaro 01 brown six inches 
across. It iuny he the hide of a deer 
or u eection .yf n canvas shooting 
coat. The man does not live who 
can tell one from the other at that 
distance and under those conditions.
If lie has sense he will wait until the 
moving object comes Into clearer 
view. II it is going away from him
lie will prefer to let It escape ra- ... . , .
ther ttoni risk killing a fellow be- A woman's train of thought to of

ten on her dress.

; choice, ear- 
medium, car-I awake 7 I will seek it again—Ra

ther. when I shall awake I will 
seek It again.—Cook. Belt-control to 
all gone. The drunkard to a slave 
to appetite. He Is as Insensible to 
the pleadings and warnings of those 

truthfully say "I” to this question! 1 who seek hto salvation as lie to to 
|Woe—Direful distress ; both the. eon- | the beatings of his comrades when 
demnation for a sin committed, and he is delirious, 
a certain awful condition of snf- j 
faring. Sin -of all kinds brings Its. 
own punishment, but there to no sin | Chi’ tale of yvoe has been pictured 
which «0 speedily and ralentiessly often and In its various forme, yet 
pursues Its victim as thé eon of the half of this story of letemper- 
druokenneee—Pentecost. Who hath ance can never be told, foil It can 
sorrow—The Hebrew word means, never be seen. The Bible lias por- 
first, poverty1 and then misery. The trayed the awful sinfulness of eln 
drunkard has sorrow of Ills own mak- and Its consequences, yet how, llt- 
ing. Who hath contentions— Those tie is it udnerstood. This lesson 
who respond to the first two ques- is a striking one. and Its meaning 
tiens will also respond to this. Nine- cannot be doubted. Surely the ‘•heM*' 
tenths of fill the. brawls and fights, which drunkenness has caused, and 
quarrels and misunderstandings are still produces, “ip Us ocean of toe- 
traceable to drink.—Pentecost. Who sing, whirling, rating, festering, 
hath babbling -.This refers to »the stagnating horrors,1' brings a pal- 
ten deuoy of strong drink to foolish lor over our cheeks, and we «brink 
and Incessant .talking, revealing sec- from the sight. The sup has beauty 
rets, vile conversation and noisy and a fascination for tha drinker, 
demonstrations, which are com-» but whiat a hopeless doom awaits 
mon In different stages of drunken- him. No difference whether the 
ness. Wounds without cause—Wounds shechar of the ancients or the mod- 
received in wholly unprofitable dis- ern diluted, poisoned drink from Ain- 
uptee, such as come of the brawls erica’s saloons, the result is woe 
of dretifcen :men,—Lange. Redness of eternal.
eyes —Bloodshot, blurred, or bleared Consistency Is demanded in deal- 
eyes. "The traveller In the drunk- ir.g with tide curse that is a blot 
ard's broad road to death bears a ' or. history’s page. It is true that 
great bundle of woes. Among them. jl0 who does not act in accordance 
are looses of time, of talent, of par- j with right knowing or right think- 
tty, of a Glean conscience, of relf- ! ir.g does not act according to wisdom, 
respect, -<ff honor, Of religion, d? the This Is written from the standpoint 

J soul.*’—Boardman. ■ of a child of God. God Is waiting to
30. They that tarry long — This see what the professed followers ot

answers the above questions. He Christ will do in removing tills curse, 
who begins to drink continues to We teach that if a man would be a 
drink, tarrying often a whole night, saint, he must forever separate liim- 
and from that to day and night, seif from the vile and mean and dev- 
They that go—To places or among llieh and then too often by our vote 
people where Intoxicating drinks are 1 we invite the man who lias no moral- 
made or stored or used Mixed wine backbone to spend his evenings In 
—Spiced, drugged, medicated wine, . company low. vile and degrading. We 
the Intoxicating power of which is teach that if a man would follow 
Increased by the infusion of drags Christ, he must live a temperate life 
and spices. Such men drink the cup and must practise self-denial, and 
of a costly death. then toy our sanction the glittering,

III. strong dririk ruins character, geld-lettered sign is hung out that 
(vs. 81-86:) hie unwary steps may be halted, and

31. Look mat-^TUiis prohibits mod- he be induced to lead a "voluptu

'Dropping a Gentle Hint.
. Philadelphia^Press.

Mr. Merchant — Thqt beard df 
years <ls getting very long and 
ugly. You should trim It.

Adam Upp (his bookkeeper^)—I'd 
Hike to shave it off, sir.

Mr. Merchant—W*ll, why don't
you ?

Adqm Upp—I made a vow. 
years ago that I wouldn't shave 
until ?I got a raise In salary..

Leading Wh e*t Merkel*.
Following are the closing quota

tions at important wheat. centres 
to-day :

Cash. Dec.
-----  85 8-4

77 1-4
PRACTICAL SURVEY. « t New York •_

Chicago_____
Toledo____ __
Duluth. No. 1 N________

The Cheese Markets.
Belleville. Ont., Nov. 14__To-day

there were ofi'ered ^,801) .boxes of 
white and Ü90 co.orcd- October and 
November make. Sale# : Watkins CO, 
Alexander 100, Hodgson «25, at 
10 8-8c, ami Hodgson 120 at 10 5-lttc.

Watertown, N. Y„ Nov. 14.—Cheese 
sales were 3,500 .boxes at 10 to 
10 l-4c for largo and small.

ebme
84 8-4 85

75 1-8

Salt Rheum, TeCer, Eczema-
Theec 'distressing skin dleea«es relieved by 
one application. Dr. Agnew’e Ointment Is a 
potent cure for all eruptions of'the skin. 
•Jae. 'Gaston, Wlikésbnrre, says : “ For
nine years I whs disfigured with Tetter on 
my hands. DtV Agnew’s Ointment cured It." 
36 cents.—31

T

r Bradstreci ri on imue.
Wholesale at Montreal lias been 

fairly active in a number of brunches 
in spite of the unreasonably mild 
weather. The shipments are heavy 
now, as they always are at this sea
son. The retainers arc experiencing 
a gjod trade, and tortiug o. tiers have 
been numerous. There is a good de
mand for money for the crop move
ment now, and as the inquiry for 
stock exchange business is small, 
t lie re Is n># stringency in the mar
ket.

Itolesale dry goods firms at To
ronto are now engaged, in taking 
sio.de, and report .good increases in 
business over ihat\>f 1902. Business 
here this week has been good. lte- 
P-vi'ts of the retail trade are cfiicour- 
agiitg, saies I laving kept up very 
well. Cotton and woollen gooJs are 
held with increasing con i iciice in 
vu mes.

At ueboc trade during the week 
lias been fairly satisfactory. The 
demand for seasonable wear is on 
the increase, and the outlook is en
couraging. Remittances 
ed fairly satisfactory.

In Hamilton this week as reported 
to Bradstreet’e, there has been a 
good demand from' country retail 
merchants to sort stocks. The very 
firm maikJte for manufactured goods 
keeps the situation in a healthy eon=^ 
dition, and handsome proilts are 
being made on goods purchased at 
the opening of the season.

Business in London continues of 
fair volume. Sorting orders ‘liave 
been fair, and call for good ranges, 
well distributed, showing that re
tail stocks in the country trade cen
tres must be getting pretty well 
broken into. Values arc very firm.

At Victoria, Vancouver and tot her 
Pac fli! Co jsc distributing p lits bu l 
ness is reported as good for tins 
Kcason, unci payments are generally 
more satisfactory than in previous 
years at this time.

The fine open weather in Manitoba 
for some weeks, while it enabled the 
farmers to get on with fall work, 
made mercantile t/nde smaller than 
would otherwise have been the case.

The amount of business parsing in 
wholesale trade at Ottawa is satis
factory, all things considered, and 
the general conditions of business 
are sound.

Cure Worse Than the Disease..
Cleveland Plain Denier.

1 They have discovered in Boston 
that the free use of kerosene or 
naphtha on the woodwork of kitch
ens will keep out the dreaded water 
bugs. But, unfortunately, it is en
couraging to firebugs, as it were, 
and the fire commissioner points out 
that the cure may be much more ser
ious'than the pest.

fThe Independent Order of Foresters
linh now over $7,000,000.00 In accumulated 
finale, and these fund*» are Increaelng at the 

< rate of about $8,000 per day. The appll 
vante for In urance In thin Order lu October, 
1902, were 2,400 ; In October, 1008, over 
3.200. The Order Meeiun to be making: 
wonderful progress. It In now paylnx out 
to wldvwH and orphans over $6, Soi» per day, 
and linn already paid to mich over $14,000,- 
000.00.

Up-to-Date Proverbs. 
Modesty fs not so easily shocked

as prudence.
The more knowing a man Is the 

less lie knows.In the required certificate of 
election toxpenses filed by Mayor- 
Gleet McClellan, of New York, he 
swears thiat he had no election ex
penses whiat ever.

rerhftjps It’s because there are ser
mons Jn stones th&t^so many preach- 

ou# ers are sue li old fossils.

are report ing. I
Mirriage is seldom a failure whenThe watcher will ‘not have long to 

wait. Whether the moving thing be CupU! furnishes the capital.—Chicago 
man or deer it will come into plain 
view or go out of sight In a second 
or two. It is inability to wait this
second or two that has cost so many One o(; Woman’s Wave-
human lives. Wonderful tricks are -
played by the nerves and the 1m- Non York Press,
agination on raw hunters wrought lrl ,8 alwBJ8 sure ehe i8 har-
up by tlio prospect of killing a deer. ,
Last season In the Adlrondacks a tngngood time when two men ask 
man shot a woman, who was sitting her to go out and' she goes with the 
by' a trail In plain view. She had on one she doesn’t ufant to go with to 
a brown hunting gown, and that did '■ make the other one mad.__________

Journal. N

Â Business Education M One Dollar\

$300.00 $i.ool $300.00
U $ WILL EARN * "hi Prizes $50.00 in Prizes

»S@S@g88888S3S

FREE BISQUE DOLL
Girls, do you wish to earn a 

beautiful Bisque Doll, also a love
ly Brooch ? If so, send us your 
FLT LL name and address and we 
will send 15 Collar Buttons, post
paid, sell them at 10 cents each, 

L and return us $1.50, and we will
send you, all charges prepaid, one 
of the most beautiful Bisque Dolls 
ever given away, toge 
beautiful Brooch.' T 
nearly one-half yard tall.

iTTlals is Worth 650.00
The pern» sending us the flrtt correct answer 

will be given a Full Business Course 
the beet business • college» of Toronto, the 
Dollars.

This is Worth 625-00
to both questions The perron sending us the second correct answer roboth questions 
Scho.amhip in une of will be given a shorthand correspondence scholarship from one of the 

of which is Fifty host xhorthsiid institutes in Teronto, which will entitle
complete tuition by mail. Value Twenty-five Dollars.

Iff yowr answer is correct you have tho opportunity of winning a good prix» 
and ««curing A Business Education for One Dollar

ther with a 
bis Doll isthe holder to

, Beautifully Dressed 
[ in Latest Style with 

Hat to Match
ttrilish Appt** Trade.

i^ete the tollowing^naniee^of • Canadian towns, and pi

----- KR-T---------- O -L------RY f
----- N — F-------I) ------8 —N
----- TH-M _ a —D—N
-A-BY ----- D —-----I — K------N i
— R — E R — — F. - 8 ------I — ON------ II •

Messrs. Wojdail & Co.,, of Liverpool, 
cabico ICben .htuies ; Fifty-five 
KUiid barrels s Id. Market active in 
? pile of "cavy >mpon-, at rather 
lower figures. Gveen.ngh', 10s OJ io 
19k; Baldwins. 14s to I Os; Spies, 14s 
to 10k Oil ; Russets, 14s tid to l<Js ; 
Kings, 2U6 to 22a 0.1 ; eecoi.ds, 3s 
less.

Messrs. M. Isaacs & 8on, Limited, 
of London, cabled ; Baldwins, 18s to 
17s ; Greenings, 13s to ICa ; Kings, 
ltis to 17» ; ÎUbatons, 10k to 20s.

Manchester Fruit Brokers, Li mi ed, 
of Maaciietner, cabhxi ; Market con
tinues very fetro g. Green ngs, l”s to 
17a; Bala wins, 14 s Cd to 17s ; 8pi« s, 
16s* to 28 « : Russets, lôs 6d to 18s.

Total shipments since nelson op
ened, 1,00*,«09 baiTcls ; same time.

barrels ; name time.

no. 1 No. 2
A frog at the bottom of a thirty-foot 

well, and every time lie jumps up throe feet lie 
falls back two feet. How many jumps will it 
require for the frog to get out t

and looks a perfect beauty, with 
Bisque head, lovely curly hair, 
pearly teeth, natural eyes, re;il 
slippers, stockings, etc., and is 
completely dressed from head to 
foot. Understand this is not a 
printed cloth or rag doll, 
cheap plaster of Paris doll, such 
as some concerns give, but a real 
Bisque Doll, nearly

Bn
; <For each of the next ten correct answer» to both questions we will give 

a Gold Watch valued at 610.00.
Fur each of the next twenty correct answers to both of the questions 

we will give 62.00 IN CASH.
For every other correct answer to both questions a Frire will be given 

equivalent in value to the Si.00 enclosed with answers.
A report of the competition and name* of price winners will appear in 

the January issue of the Maoakiks, when prises will lie awarded.

For the third correct answer te both questions we will .give in cash 
620.00. V \For each of the next three correct answers to 'both questions we will 
give a Gold Watch worth 620.00.

This watch has a genuine Swiss Jewel Movemdht, stem wind, heavy 
solid case, artistically engraved, and a good time-keeper.

THE CONDITIONS OT COMPETITION
Write the answers plainly and enclose $1.00 for 26 months' subscrip

tion to Tub Siemoks' Magazine.
All letters must be addressed to Tilt Sibmoks' Mao Aims. Confederation 

Life Building, Toronto, Canada, and the envelope marked •“ competition. "
To give everyone a fair opportunity, time will be allowed for this 

paper to reach its readers and for letters to reach us from the distant 
parts of Canada, taking into consideration the time of the mails in transit. 
The competitor the farthest away will have the same opportunity as 
those nearest.

Vo two prizes will be given to one person.
Kre.-v possible care will be taken to award the prizes Justly.
Hers'ie a splendid opportunity for any young man or woman to secure 

a busine < «donation for ONE DOLLAR, or one of the other prizes.

ONE-HALF YARD
THE 6IEMONS* MAGAZINE

Tint Sibmoxs' Magazine is one of the brightest poblieatione In Canada. 
It is a book for the home, and centaine matter of interest to ev> re
member of the familv, and much valuable and useful information that is 
worth much more than the eub$criptioo price.

iTALL
together with a beautiful brooch. 
Positively these presents given for 
selling only 15 Collar Buttons. 
Take notice : We prepay all ex
press and mailing charges on our 
premiums.

THE BABIES' PICTURE GALLERY
AOAXixs is also 

i photo# of the nrettr bobies 
see tho November number of the mxgazi 

sdealef, send us 6c. in e

1902, i oov.mu
1901. 292,544 barrels.t Sibmoxs' M

this contest
ig prizes of $15.00, $10.00, and 
of Canada. For .particulars of 

ne. If you cannot 
stamps or silver and Perfumery on tho It• vient.

TBio little town Of Grasse, on the 
Riviera, in Italy, is \v91id-renown-» 
ed tor its m inufactui e'ofpei funery. 
At the beginning of l,he present 
year there wei e 35 per* umery 'fac
tories in operation. These faator- 

I les used last yei*.' 3 000 000 pou d-i 
of ros -b and 60Û 000 \ ouuds of orange 
b osfeoms. Tirey bold nearly 5.000.- 
000 francs’ woybh of essences. The 
most iinpo tant product of those fac- 

1 tories is the 
which- is -m ido from 
tho to tier oranges, and which fs so’cl 
at an average price of 150 franco 
per pound. To j^ain one single 
pennd of rose owno loss than 24 - 
000 pounds of roses are required, 
which usually cost from 1,303 to 2,- 
000 Xrancs.

secure a copy from your new 
we will mail you one. *

SIOOO . REWARDA GOOD THING FOR BOYS
We want a few bright, honest boys to do some work for us in their 

own locality, and we will start them in business free. Write us for 
particulars.

WE ARE OFFERING BIG PAY TO AGENTS
We want a few good ini-tworthy agents. Write us for paeMculam 

and we will show you how you can make good uiouey at easy work. We 
have a salary proposition.

SEND IN YOUR ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS AND SECURE ONE 
OF THE PRIZES.

The publishers invite investigation as to their reliability and com
mercial standing.

k to anyone who can prove that 
Bk wc arc not giving these premiums 
Zssk described above, for selling only 
SgjfA 15 Collar Buttons. Write 

to-day and be sure to send 
KafatA your 1-" V L L name and 

address, if you wish to earn 
these beautiful premium^.

\C-1

so-ca led ' Nero i oil, 
th: bo^sbm of

GERMAN DOLL CO/
DEPT. B,

- / CANADA

Uhe SIEMONS' MAGAZINE For à few hours 
work after school, 
you can have this 
beautiful doll.

5
I

Confederation Life Building Toronto Canada
TORONTO :/

S

. A,9

COPY OF AGREEMENT
I hereby agree to five the scholarships, as advertised above, to 

the successful competitors, on duly signed certificate from the pub
lishers of Tue 81EMOSS Magazine.

CANADIAN SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,
« Carlton St..Tononto,Oct.20.190S. (Sg JJ.C. Clark*, Principal.
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mid35aUNFIT FOR WORKs Æ:Ter*hleb'*?alDO*t*° a™»™“*»tr■■
ÎTet»thLK 83*%“S«S5 _ —f
rabbit butch of a house aren't von *7 °i the El be r ta pçach , but to of the* For a moment all was «o still one

BæsBffiSssSœ Tbe11e,lllt »f Se»»" Kidney jSS&HSwfËrinS
-!s8A*3SVV6à« i'■■,*. and Bladder Trouble. ’ %w*«i~w *o.'.to.« !*‘SfZ?SrS£rZmZ*£l5^VS&i"5S,»5Sml — KWMrBKSS îl l5,2°«TS^"K"w,“

Elaine in xk, ,*,)“? 5~~ ■*_’-»—*" « l BS Wa»» *ZSLT-ST frgga&g
have some letters to write." I K ““““«ff Bai Bee» Restored «0 a large number of half caeee of Call- euoh talk." She stopped, like a clock

"Really!" «aid May, looting at I a Lite of activity. f®™1»” and other American pears, ran down, y
her search In glj. VY011 are not going! Sî?i“ÏÏ?S. •a,lKî2t#a J?*”?**! ' “I too am sorry." he cried. "Bat
to «It up in your room and brood I There In probably no man in the St‘0,*l *>W for 12a ; the Gloat £ muet, I must sayl It. I----- . It le
-- She stopped, half frightened by I towoehlp of Pelham, Welland County, Moroeau for 18s 6d; the Calabaeb not wrong. Other
the sudden paloj- In Elaine’s face. But ! better known than Mr. Wilbur P. î?r_i?“ * t£LSf"?!2? toLiZltoJ»l The fle,de 8wa™ before her. She
It waa gone to a moment, and the I Kennedy. Balsa proeperoue farmer Sfïïl ^îï'^.r trt5d™7rlce 40 8Peak «"rt, but oould

color had returned as «he hur- 1 aud the Owner of a large cooperage 160,8 *°r fruit of Inferior quality, got. with a supreme effort she «ti
lled on ; "Very well, dear. We won’t [ and 1» held In the highest esteem by ™ „™Uîl5”nol!lde,^?s^, ^ K”,*iy1' eoeed him. Bar voice trembled
be late for dinner. I «han’t let | all who have hie acquaintance Mr ïï?^. Taa,te ®nly ÎÎ5 !”et In*ÿ’ ,? though with the ague. . ' , , ,
those two wander Into the billiard Kennedy to mm sevehty-two yeara îba* he 18 pSSnret **1 for lt' <•«><» «alu. * '
room at the National, but keep of age, and toasaettoe and reread ÎS?e »qaaîtLtJîe 01 C^Dadl^ ‘ft "1 must." be gasped, 
a sharp eye upon them both." a« maaya man years v«inlr^^m- out. tbe “«“• day brought -But If you do.’ toeT

Blaine watohbd the young couple yearaUbmrarar5îS»Y™ït «,f 52 t,6?w,aî f"1?? 10 *?“• f°r 6»r" "If F cto?" be acted,
half running down the elope. Their lerer fro^ tidnrv » ^ *?* ^v6® 1,tleLrlg,,re 6eln«,„r" “P- "AU will be over between uw." And
happlnees and llght-heïrtednese ^rfÏÏS^i^S^Ttoï'ltoïïL,th° great ma*>rlly ab »bebloeed her eyee 
were Inexpressibly sweet to her, and I . credit for his present IB to Ids. He groaned
when they had left her, as they had mi? 1 « of_.Dr- wu* . BOXES FOR APPLES.-In view of -it cannot be tbe same again."
Just done, she liked to sit and think *?y,; the scarcity and high prlra of aiyle ,he whispered. , 8
of them. Perhape their mutual Joy I t6e reralt of ex" barrels tMe season, and of the He greened again »
in each other eramed all the more KST? i *?**♦»* «rae stricken with fact that to some districts farm- “Thhipimce?dd cannot be un- 
precloue to her. because of her owe l v™0^ ,and bidder trouble In a ere find It Impossible to procure 1 said," «he said falntlv 
loneliness—a loneUness and solltudè, I fo™ The complaint at times *arrels at any price, the fruit dlvi- , -But they “ïï, te said over aZato,'j
she told herself as she looked across | caueed me moot Intense suffering and s*on recommends the general use of be Suggeeted e
at solemn and now darkly-blue PU- I ÇT®01 Pereonaldiscomfort as I would boxes. These can be had, knocked abe screamed
atus, which would never be broken. | ”ten ,6»;e to arise a dozen times In ' down, at almost any saw milhfor -Bon’t, I beg of yon»”" she en-
The only happlnees she could find In | t6e night. I tried many kinds of abottt eight cents each, and they treated 
life for the future must be that re- | treatment and noma of the best phy- I sh'oluld not cost more than ten -But i must I" he cried, 
fleeted by the happiness of others, "bilans, but their skilled efforts were I ?6nts eaÇhV made up. -As three -We lmTe w b,™-, ^
She bad loved and had lost, and ( unavaLlng, and ne a retiult I tost to boxes hold about as many apples friendship." There were tears to hen
there an end!” I fleeh, grew, very .weak, and was trou- barrel, they will be found much eyes. “And it will spoil all.” ,
The two married lovers 6'edla'8° w't6 lasmulala,. I grew dee- ■*««• than byv«rat lU^-oente “Oh, yo|u are cruel 1" he cried, 

reached the corner of the cathedral, I t®ndenl and fe.t tbUt I was doomed and upwards. Th» boxes should be «1 am rlghlt."
May panting a little with lone of 10 "life of suffering. If not an early 2®*',. a”d, “uj | “And f am left," And to creased
breath, when suddenly she stopped I ^atb- At this stage I was prevail- «Would hold about forty pounds ot ye fingers upon his breast, 
dead abort and clutched Gerajd’a £} “pan to give Ur. Wi liams' Pink f,™- J»® dimenelonj of the boxes -And I want ycju to be noble,"
arm. ' Plile a trial. After using four boxes the-i}r,lm"ly shippers are tbl0 orled

:;Now, what to It?” he demanded, f reuld “e a distinct Improvement Llî,cêl2,’n4„/1îl„lD®6®a .JShUL. ,th.î I And again to only groaned.
Lbok! Gerald, look!" «be wble-1 •" my condUton, and f gladly con- Btittohyolutobla stand tod box to, she turned from the look In hto

pered, half alrighitediy. J tinned the use of the pl.ls until all , u- x 18 Inehlea these being eyeg. py, moment all was still.
He looked, and at lliwt saw nothing! tbe symptoms of the trouble had. Jvm*dc measurements to both eases. I T|,Bn> w]th e sharp gasp, lie

very wonderful or fearful; only a | pissed away, and I was again strong 6ox.ee e6o,’|,J ^ made of etrong broke ttile gUence Into a thousand
gentlemen coming «lowly up the and healthy, ft Is no exaggeration matertol. not less than fl»e-elghths blt,.
cathedral fltepa, then he, too, stop-1 to say thatat the Urne I began the Pl^an Inch thick for Vie ends, and He et Mg throat. .
ped short and whistled. | nee of Dr. Wi,llam a Pink Pl.ls I waa l8” *tl6h”Mtllret1?,g?t,le a,2 Wltb a tiheam

By George, lt’e the marquis," he | so weak that I could not lift twenty- . ,t6e R|dea ; the tops should eg,,.
“‘lî.'î.’ u?Uei" hl8 breath. I five pounds, while now I nm quite , {“f? ■*'1L1?8*, th,e. end8ii to pre" Then, like the winter hall on a

The two «toed as stock still as | «:re I càn lift as much as any man I 168 ol ,ol6er p5îî,*ca^e,8" tin roof, the popping of many
ltethTî£?iLflg,U7a °u tbe oarvlng of my age. I believe the pills not 5n^toS,fro?t f T™OOTk8’ or Patent leathern on gravj 
at the cathedral doors, and the mar- I only released ms of the misery I suf- ?” le® “a11- 11 18 *'” U8™a' to came hto words.
eyra^r reelnTtiie'm ’"“,l0e ""‘ hto”' bU‘ baVH addtid J'Bar8 “ mr ^tôm^fIr ^"îjtotton.^Utto11"? raIa t“rrfld' butr"lD8 toreent

He started sdghtly, and a warm ’Anaemia. Rheumatism. ’ Kidney 1,0 PacM”K material should be used Ktoc ttov ra^ie,r0to th® *noutb 
flush intensified the tan on hie face. I Trouble, Heart Ailments, Partial 5L^!!i|b!i!7,7,Joe ?°, (lnd. t5re 5»^- Fallin^Vk?™urstlng rookete on a

is taELi"' P«W^a'd” X “ te- ^^tere^'e" _______ PuMteatton Clerk. fe^8„

uow^MaT^H^! tbla gv^m^lrine. St tlm teyeroan ‘'ur^by drop the rosin melted
which bed r.mîawiïht« 2 11 PTolect h mse f against these Impost- i À frétai the trunks of the pines.
etodiMva.11 inrUH™ a note citions by seeing that the full name X ÎXT "TVT TTt Y His fingers tightened at hie
S!^^. ™„ 2Ï5 5‘ "am® pink PVls for Pale MN 1 HE NECK throat. H! tore‘Ift hto eollaî. And
didn’t know it* How sh^ld it }| Pc('T' ®, 18 P ‘P1®’1 on- the wrapper f A BtUl the worde fell,
scarcely know that I am here my- aJou.cd every box. So d by all dea - A gasp, a struggle. And then

suddenly discovered tlmt lie had been subject to an alcoholic1 . Tiie" Jî®. , "a"6 trembling at her
wanted to hear tbe organ .Inside nilAIITV 1IU COIIIT*-” drougut. Even Intoxicating music ?®etI ForglYe .m®.-. 1,0 cried, ‘ but
here,' and he noaueo toward theca- OUALITY IN FRUIT was tuere barred. ,no "°™»11 le 11 KlTen to know
t6?dral. x _______ All pretence ol conversation had that„ a. mBn„ ™ay

And «o you came," «aid Muÿ, I been given up between them. She gazed long-distance into his
still «landing in front of bim, and, I How to Crow First-Class Fruit Tuey crossed the last meadow and eyes. Then with the divine pity of 
as it were, blocking his Way. I —Usa Boxas for Annins entered the wood back of the house. wî?I?an.i1”d °, n 6er ,ey®8 8he 8a|d "•

"So we came." assented thé mar-1 use ooxes ror yxppres. She took off her Imt and carried it. ,D, wlre’ telephone; lt’n 
qule. “I, too, found f wanted to 1 Department of Agriculture, ’ Probably because he did not offer to <1",„H®r'f . . .. . « ,
hear the organ, it is worth hear- | Commissioner's Branch carry It for her. The breexe rumpled And 80 e“ded the beginning.
Ing, you know. At any rate, it Is Commissioner s Branch, ller ball.. And he üured not trust him„
something to come, for," and for a I In an address at the recent annual sell to look upon us bewitching dis- 
moment a look ol weariness cross- meeting of tlie American Fomolugi- I Order that day.

... . .e- cal aucietv held at Boston Mr G Suddenly, aud without any warn-"And have you oeen travelling ever I , taPcioty, iieia at uoston, Mr. u. lng< ]|e g|loke> „It may ^ wlong lt more thin once, or, at most, twice 
since—I mean——" she hurried ou, | Haro.d Powell gave some excellent may bx dishonorable, dut I must say . in his service with tlie big show, or 
flushing. advice in regard to growing fruit It anyway." I even after. They put on bis head,

-e„, he said, gravely, "we have of first class quality. Mr. Powell re- S“e put out her hand quickly. ' th t - , nlOTI,t h, .
been moving about from place to oommonded 6ammer al>Dies for “No : You roust not : ’ And her voice w th a sort or crimp about his lower
place." I <”mnionaeu ,as summer apples ior waa BO rluglllg ln ita iiqu[d deptus J11"-- a co-'d nr/dto. which has some-

•'And bow is Luigi ? How I long I **le United States, Red Aotrachan, os to wring tlie water fiorn Lis brain thing of the effect of the biting
to see him,” said May. | Sweet Bough, and Williams ; for au- into a necklace of beads upon bio horse bridle. It doesn't hurt him. He

“Quite well, tic will be delighted I tumn apples, Gravenatein and Alex- manly brow. ^ locks with obstinate indifference at
to see you. I left aim at the hotel ander • for winter the Greeninir the *‘ïes' Dut 1 muRt.” lie replied. And the man teaching him to be good,to rest while I came up to catch I Newton Piiroin which he stated had hifl breatl1 Ctt,ne ‘aster. end braces his legs with a sullen
the organist and arrange for a re- 1 sometlmea «oid* m hi*rh an g-^o a bar- “Lct lt ^ a# 4t ib’8” wi,c 8aid eo‘lly ilcterminatioii to t(tay xv^'are he is,
dtal.” someumea som as i^u a. a juar ae a wallfer on velvet cal.p,.t. whatever may befall. The man walks

•I see,’ said May. absently, lier w i mSh tad “But It cannot remain so. ‘ And be a little dl.rtance away atraialit la .
color coming anu going. "Gerald recvlmroraded too iriLttog the King Vu,ng 1,18 arm8 toward her. Ant «be front of him, and snapping Ilia fln-
shall go down to the National and olTtiLlcs Htatln- tl a? 11U "ot b,umc 1,lm' for .««>=. Rcrs. says, "Come.” He says to hlm-
surpnse Luigi.” to thTs Ja^avicoroùâ tare tearing daughter of a baseball player, knew re If. "I’ll see you furtbar first."

He will be delighted," said the | " * U™1 every man rouut have hto Ring, Then the man pulls on that cord
marquis. "And where are you stop- | re?Unl„ I,... <-It cannot. 1 canot let It," lie cried and (ha resultant sensation on Ids
ptog?" * aga‘n and yet again. Jaw absorbs all his attention.

Gerald pointed to the Hotel Pen- I "You must!" All tlie half tones of would try to. follow when the man
slon on the too ol the bill. 151™‘ne ®nly one quality to her piano tuning nnccslova were says "Come" If lie had a loaded

"You’d better come up there, mar- I reS?mJ^Vena . •Lomelyi lt8 c?,or- amalgamated In t!:c two mnnll freight car behind him. Nothing hurtsquls," he sakL ’ ! _ The Champ.on Grapa received ^ sim- worvls. him when he obeys. After a few
The marquis shook his head I !* ca8tlBatton- *,? “Oh, I epunot ! I must, I must," lio trials he will follow the man like

slightly. 118 eartlness. and this, Mr. Powell groaned. a well-trained dog when the i-nrers
“l"m afraid we shall be off to-mor- I t61n , ' 6aï e ‘tone of the worst “You must wall." And she turned are snnpped, and th» Idea of balking

row," he «aid. I enemies tlie _ grape_ grower. In-/ her eyes away ami away. has became abho r.»nt to him ;'or-
"To-morrow !" exclaimed Mav, ner-| asmueh as the price of the Champions "That I will not do,” lio cried. “I ever.—Chicago Tribune, 

vously. “So soon ? Well, you mustn’t | Ï? 
go without seeing* our pet view | 1 
"You'll have to go'up that slope to |
where an old wooden sent-----" I

‘ Yes, I know, it," he said.
(To he Continued.)

A Business Man's Tea
There are many occasions when a business tnaw 
requires a healthy sedative and nerve soother. There 
is no better such than
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Blue Ribbon
Ceylon TC3k

I

have. I----- .’’

faintThe nutrient qualities of this tea 
are esnedally suited to readjusting 
the nervous system and making the 
functions of the body normal and 
healthy.
Forty Cents
Stock, Mixed —Csylon Green H
A»K for the R«4 UImI &m
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*> A TALB W WOMAN’S LOVE AND 
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■he covered her4

***»*»AA« ■ « . . . . . p, fu
“How dare you say such a thing i„ugh.ng and talking It 

of my Elalao?" broke ln May with but the moment she to _ _ 
moek severity. left to herself it comes back again,

“Well," he laughed, "if she to still and—look here. May, something must 
thinking of him, why docs she keep te done !"
him at arm’s length ? You and I " Look here, Gerald," she retorted, 
know, everybody knows, that the but with a little quiver ln 
marquis simply worships the piece of her voice, nothing must te done, 
ground upon which she may happen You can't treat Elaine as If she 
to be standing ; that no man has ever were a child, and any attempt, 
loved a woman more dearly—ot even to speak of tbe marquis 
course I except myself, Mrs. Locke I mould—well, make you Wish you'd 
—than tlio marquis has loved, and never been born ! No, dear,” with 
still loves, Elaine." a sigh, "we can only leave her

"And so ho should ! Isn’t she the al®ne." 
loveliest creature breathing, and the 1 8ee* Very well, and where ls-the 
sweetest and the noblest?" marquis 1 Do you know? I don’t.

"Slio is," said Gerald, seriously. “I j™® lawyer smiles blandly, when I 
always said so, and how It happens Inquire, but It’s a smile and notb- 
tliat you aro not Jealous I can’t con- more, as the song says.”
calvo.’” May shook her head.

May gave him a little push. “1 haven’t tlie least Idea. I tried
"But to return to the argument," , Bet I1 out of Mr. Ingram before 

he continued, having repaid the push 1 home, but I am sure he knows 
with a kiss. "If sho has forgiven n<?. .™°,rel ‘‘V111 aI|y of us." 
him, a word—Just' a word—from her ,, >' va‘d Gerald, thoughtfully, 
will bring him from the other side “e 11 °®fne back presently with
of the world." eome dusky Bgide from Atrlc’s gold-

“And that word to just what ®nD .®,an,<ts i. , ....
Elaine would rather die than ut- ,, ul here May stopped all. further 
ter!" said May. “and 1 love her all discussion by declaring that she 
tbe better for It." should never get dressed while he

“I see," said Gerald. "That is, of was ln the room, and turning him 
course I see, but I don't under- ,
stand. You think that a girl ought .Z™ , conversation had occurred on 
to sacrifice her life's happiness and preceding that on which
tlie happiness of the man she loves J, three were seated on the lit— 
to a mistaken idea of pride." >,e terrace, and Us only result bad

"Pride ! Oh, you stupid ! You dear, b®en ?” Increase in the tender gay- 
wooden - headed boy ! Really. ety with1 which May treated Elaine, 
though, for a lawyer, you are stu- , T” , afternoon ehe was amusing 
pid when women are concerned,’* herself and the other 
she added, plainly. “Pride 1 To call description ot the house 
my dear proud ! Why, she’s the ..V.,1 ,md takes.
sweetest, humblest-minded---- It 11 8 tbe prettiest little house you
toD'i pride! Its—it’s---- ' * ever saw' dear," she said. “Gerald

“Just ho, give It a name, will wanted to take a flat. I suppose 
you ? I’m humbly waiting for in- because lawyers do take «0 many
struct ton.’’ . Gats, don’t they----- ’’

“It’s—there, you’d never under- " Oh, that cld, old joke !" exclaimed 
stand! Don’t you see tiiut what Gerald, with a groan.
she can’t forgive him 1s-----’’ " Dut I declared that I Would have

“Hto doubting lier, his belief that a house, a whole, complete house of 
she was capable of clandestinely °ur own, however small It was ! Can 
meeting and bargaining with that you fancy Hvlng ln a flat, dear ?" 
poor fellow, Sliorwin ?" " Yes," said Elaine, absently, “ £

"No, no, no!’1 think I should like it. It 1s less
"Well, what on earth, then !’’ loneiy than a house all to oneself.
“Why, you foolish boy, hto having One could feel that one really had 

l>een married before and keeping it neighbors, and were part and parcel 
from her! Don’t you see? That's °f the gre«t world. Yes, It would 
the sort of thing a woman, even be charming."
the test and sweetest like Elaine, " Ah, well, yea" assented May,
finds it so very, very hard to for- doubtfully. “ But when you are Just 
give." married you don’t want to feel like

" 1 see ! It wasn't the crime of that. You don't want to be part 
marrying so much as the concealing am* parcel of anything but— Now, 
it from her ?" Gerald, If you are going to laugh at

" Of course." 'everything I say iu that barbarous
" And yet that man was ready, manner." 

aud did risk 111s life—"
" Pshaw !" broke in May, with a 
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silent Tears,
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• About That Balking Horse.
The balking horse rarely balks

two by a 
ehe and

/

He

(Liquoxone was tormer’.y Luown ia Oanadv as 1‘owlcy's UquiGed Ozone.)
I

" I see', said Elaine, with a smile, 
as she took the little hand with its 
bright new wedding ring. "Go on."

" Well, It's the funniest little place, 
nooks and corners. ft's Eliza

bethan, l think, or Queen Anne, or 
—or what' Is It, Gerald ?"

” A little of both anil nothing of 
cither. But you're right about the 
corners. You can't turn round with
out knocking the bark off your arms 
or lege; and as to hate, I stove In 
two Just looking over the hovse. 
What I shall do when factually live 
in It, I don't know. I expect I’d better 
buy my hats by the gross."

“ But you must admit that It's 
pretty,' «aid May. "Think of the 

It stained glass windows—"
"Which make It so dark that 

fancy you've been .shut up in a 
church by mistake after service." 

"And the balcony."
"Yes, the balcony is an excellent 

vi,aB .. ... Lmni, I’ll own. Any placu more con-\/ hf n ht tie ones are ill the eeneib.e renient for dropping a Uaby over—” 
mother no longer doues them with He stopped aghast at tlie violent 
11.u1.coup, grlpiug purgatives, fior blush which flew to May’s cheek 
P",K then, to Sleep with the so- "But !t’s a pretty little crib," he 
<-ailed soot.uag preparations which hurried on, to cover his confusion ; 
alu iys . contain harmful Opiate®, '«epeclnlly little. There will be no 
But) p On n Tablets have been used trouble In getting the breakfast, for

while I’m eating the re.l-lierring—
‘ ‘. Miry that they are gent(e in which, as everyone knows, to the
Uul, action, absolutely safe, and principal, and too often the only item 
liMikr little ones sleep soundly and of a tilling barrister’s breakfast— 
na ill ally, because they remove the May can make the toast at the 
tn .ihlr that made baby irritable and kitchen fire without moving from 
w.l efill. On this point Mrs. T. Wat- lier chair In the dining room 
“Of. Sarsrield. Ont., says : “I have it’s very cheap, 
utAl Baby's Own Tablets, and find way station—the 
tlim a very valuable medicine for they were running on the window 
y#mg children. When baby to cross sills, and we she» be very happy 
of fretful I give her a Tablet, and It that is. if the drains are all riglit- 
sl>n puts her right." and they never are—and the walls
yiirec Tablets cure all the minor 1 don’t fall out or the roof tumble In 

iMmente of little ones. They are as usually happens to this class of 
i»<mI for all children, from birth on- ] house. But yon will see It yourself 
ward. Sold by medicine dealers or sooni I hope, Elaine, and give ns your 
H nt by mail at 25 cents a box by opinion—when It’s too late." 
vriting Tie Dr. Wiliam's’ Medici: e "Of eon me she will," said May,
• '.-ockville, Ont. flirting E'çlnc’s white hand-still ra-

!
( 1

ig burst of impatience. “That’s 
nothing ! Any one will do that."

" Don’t you be too sure of that. 
Myself, for instance."

She took Ids face in her hands and 
squeezed it up—lt 1s to be presumed 
for the greater convenience in kiss
ing— aqd laughed into his half-closed 
eyes./

' My dear, dear, boy, you couldn't 
do anything so romantic and foollsh, 
if \l'ii tried! You! Why you’d have 
i'lur 1Wi cut the whole business, and 
Insl-tAt upon its being cleared up.’

"’Itilfe right, I should! And I 
wlsti to Heaven the marquis had 
done SO | But about .JElalne. 
worries and hurts me to see that 
look in her eyes. Just while she to

Liquozone Cost $100,000The .Vermiform Must Go.all At tlie meeting of Uie 
cal Society oi l’emisyrvanla at York 
a few days ago papers dealing with
"-:V!w.XD:./°Dr I Yet W” Will Dux a 50=. Bottl. .nd Give it ,o You.
Richard Henry Gibbons, of Scranton, | —__ , .. .
both prominent surgeons. Dr. Dea-
ver said that he had during the past I paid #100,000 for the right to «■»k« 
year operated to 560 cases of ap- I Liquozone. That is the l«i|*«d price 
pendicitis, which indicates that the | ever peid for the rights in o«e ooturiry on
The strange part of the doctor’s «°fafteT^mtoTt^jje'nmeid withR?b?- 
statement, however, was that only | cause Liquozone alone can kill toaide 
V P®? c®nl- or, t,6®88 cases had germs without killing the tissues, too.
^erînl£5ted J? mlly" cBïd they’ 6e I Nothing else can destroy the cause of any 
declared, would not have resulted I «.niiliwu. 
thus If they had not been neglected. "

The thing to do, according to Dr.
Denver, is to have the vermiform ap
pendix snipped out the minute lt be
gins to be troublesome. “I advo
cate Instant operation,” Jie 
plained, "and I never cut so that a 
stltcli is

State Medl-

and an excess of oxygen—the very life of 
ae animal—ia deadly to vegetable matter.

Liquozone is employed in the largest 
hospitals, and prescribed by the brat 
physicians, the world over. It is essen
tiel in any germ disease, for the cause 
must te destroyed, and nothing else can 
do it. Liquozone then acta as a tonic to 
bring back a condition of perfect health ; 
for oxygen ia Nature's greatest tonic. Its 
effects are exhilarating, purifying, vitaliz
ing. It dora something that ay the skill 
in the worlci cannot do without it.

Fevcre—Call Stones Tumors—Ulcers
Goitre—Gout Varicocele "
Goaorrhea—Gleet Women’s Diseapes

All diseases that begin with fever—ell inllam 
mation—all ceterrk—ell contagion* diseases 
tbe results of impure or poisoned blood.

In nervous debility liquoi^ne •<**■ a* e vital- 
iter, accomplishing what no drugs can do.

-Mil

you

50c. Bottle Free.
THE SENSIBLE MOTHER.

If you need Liquozone, and have never 
tried it, please send us this coupon. Wc 
will then mail you an order on your local 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and we will 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made to convince yon ; to 
show you what Liquozone is, and what it 
can do. In justice to yourself, pleas? 
accept it today, for it-places you unde r 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

Liquid Oxygen.

Germ Diseases.ex- Liquozone ia simply liquid oxygen—no 
drugs, no alcohol in it It is the dis
covery of Pauli, the great German chem- 

who spent 20 years on it. His object 
was to get such an excess of oxygen in 
staple form into the blood that no germ 
could live in any membrane or tissue.

Liquoxone does that. We speed 14 
days in making each bottle of it, but the 
result is n germicide 10 certain that we 
publish on every bottle sn offer of #1,000 
for a disease germ that it cannot kill.

necessary."
Dr. Gibbons In oven more relentless 

than Dr. Denver In his opposition to 
tho appendix. Ho was always known, 
he said, as a physician who 
“always cutting out the appendix," 
and he always advocated the remo
val of all appendices, whether they 

supposed to be diseased or not. 
Removing .a healthy vermiform ap
pendix, lm declared, was no more 
dangerous than having one’s hair 
cut, and with the "infernal 
as he called lt, gone, tbei 
be a serious danger oat of

These ere the knewn germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these troubles 
is to help Nature overcome tbe germs,
and such résulta are indirect and un
certain. liquozone kills -the germs, 
wherever they ere, and the results are in
evitable. By destroying the 
trouble, it invariably ends 
and forever.

*ist.by t oiih'nudsof mothers, why,ciieer-

was

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
fertile offer may net appear again. FUl ont 
the blanks nod nan* it to the Liquid Osone 
Co., Ç123> KSm4e 9t„ CMcngo.

•ty discese is..........
I have never tried Uqeozœe t Fowler*» 

Liquified Osone, bet U yen will sepply men 
50c. bottle free X will take IL

cause of the 
the diqrsse,wereBut

and near tbe rail- 
trains sound as if

esse
L» Grippe

•eee^Se.«.eeeeeeeeeeeee
her,”
ronld Kills All Germs.

Cosfhv-Cold
Any drug that kills germs is a poison Consumption 

to you end It cannot be taken internally. coïüïpeiKn 
Medicine never destroys inside germs. csunE-cai 
Liquozone kills them with onyg— e Dysentery 
tonic to yon—the very source of vwnttty.
It kills them because germs are vegetable, nifiiisMi

meed Poison 
■right’s Disease 
Bowel Troebles

Uver Troublesway. I
forever. He admitted that he cut out I 
the troublesome thing every time he I 
got i a, chance, and hie remarks) 
clearly Indicated that he would a» I 
soon flee a child of hie growing up I 
with horn* an with a vermiform ap | 
pendlx.—Chicago Herald. j u j t

Meertsy—Qelnsy 
* beams tism ............................•• wr

DC. A •••Mi.ratMvMn.M.seMSMev»
«vofsnsddnsi wittsplrislfrDiarrhoea Sc
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■T .•^r»iskurd IHH
1 HiMM^ns a^SSfîSS» _1 Sborte-joEt received-Atbeo» Onto ^ Tbunrie, «venins in the town
1 Warehouse. • hall bae been pitying to large audiences

"■■ The pupib of Sopertou school auder *od giving «ood *"'«“<* A 
UiaJimln nf their teacher Mi«a Lyndhuret eitieen, in wtose good taiie 
KelW,aro.p^ngtobold.u’
tainment on the evening of Nor. 27. wnte* tbe Keporter as follow» :

, . —Thane who attended the V-riety
OI to Show held in Lyndhuret on Monday

night seemed greatly pleased with all 
the important features of the pro
gramme. A, Camp Scene in South 
Africa—before and after the battle— 
put on in the form of a tableau, re- 
oeired the grattait applause. The 
statuary works arere hard bat wdlren 
dered and tbe jokee wqre real jokes

t -!si? A
* >'

5HSSS
A GOOD SHOW& > - I

1 ATT TUP NiiWS jrtlJJFJHEW^ W

Mb» V. K Marety spent last week 
in Kingston, haring her eyes treated 
by a specialist.

Mr. H Roweome, of Brook rille, was 
in Athens last week arranging the 
estate at his sister, the late Mrs. 
Grant.

Ber.-J W. Forsythe, father of 
Mrs (Her.) Metiler, Lyndhuret, died 
at that place on the 19th insL, aged 
87 years.

Brook rille’s new rink, 94x200 feet, 
is about completed, and it will be the 
star attraction in the county town 
this season.

ATHENS » dftta Watlt WTULium useII t to he J 
evening'

LUMBER Holiday Goods
fi ‘ “,'J Ly â

■
Westport turkey fair is to be held on 

Dee. 8; Perth, Dee. 4 and 5.
Bore—to Mr. and Mrs John 

Mtnrphy oa the 14th inat., a son.
Mr. a A Taplin will present the 

medal at the oratorical contest eti 
Friday evening.

Mr. B. V. Hsltaday, the well- 
known dairyman, of Elgin, was n visi
tor in Athens on Saturday.

! Rer. John Dey arrived here last 
week from Madoe and b now domi
ciled in the parsonage on Reid street
< On Sondey last, John Golden, one 
of the oldest residents of Elizabeth
town, passed away at hb home at the 
Hn Gap, aged 76 years.

From latest accounts. PbVKpevilb 
appears to be growing quite pugilistic. 

The Addison Hont Club have re- a little head splitting has occurred 
turned, bringing with them 9 fine deer with a promise of more to com», 
and a great harvest of experiences Mlg. Noah Shook, accompanied by 
gathered in the wild woods of the I w ^ x)elhe>rb, U spending this Week 
North. I fa, the vicinity of Genanoqne and

The Rev. Alex. McLeod, B.A., a I Woodbum with her eon, Charles, 
graduate of last year’s cbm, Knox Mr. Nash is anxious that the pro- 
College, will eonduct the «r™»? tonon of better fire protection should 
St. Paul’s church for the next three ^ «.mhined with the new town h.U, 
Sabbaths. I |Q|j |e no^ getting figures for the cost

The ladies of the W.C.T.U. have 10f constructing en elevated tank, 
fixed the date of their annual fall 
medal contest for the first Monday in 
December. Students of the A.H.S. 
will be the contestants.

YARD
For sale at lowest prices—all kinds 

of Building Lumber. ‘

|gff'

;Mrs. K O. A Lamb was 
vocalists at a highly sue 
home" held by the Daogh 
bekah at Brookvijle on Monday 
evening.

The firm at Abramson A Abramson 
have opened up a general store at 
Elgin and are hustling for business in 
a way to attract the attention of care 
fol buyers in that yioinity. See bills 
to be circulated thb week.
V With sincere regret, we chronicle 
the demise of Cardinal Tribone, aged 
a little over two years. -It was sailed 
with conspicuous ability, very carefully 
managed, and was the neatest, 
••cleanest" sheet that reached oar 
sanctum. Lack Of support by local 
merchants caused the 'suspension. 
Mr. Whitney will wind up the 
business with a clean theet financially.
X Two hundred acres of land in the 
township of Bedford near Westport, 
have been purchased by Messrs. R. G. 
Dodge and O. J. David of Gouverneur 
N. Y. On thb land is one dt the 
finest mica deposits for electrical pur
poses to be found in Canada, if not in 
the world. Lately specimens of mica 
have been taken out over two feet 
square, the crystals weighing over two 
hundred and fifty pounds each and 
valued at several hundred dollars.

Bible*. Prayer and

tors of Re- u!S%oic?<2 anthers."'An enrljin- 
epectlon of oar stock will amply
d$sïïmototmêni?eslït,'iSue|be^tan- 
poeslble to duplicate much of our 
stock again this real

ATHENS

GRAIN
WAREHOUSE

For sab at right -prices—Bran, 
Shorts, Provender, Floor, Ac.

Custom Grinding well And quickly 
done.

Highest prices in cash paid for all 
kinds of Grain.

Wwtnvtte you to make your sel
ections now and If you detire us to 
do Bp. we will retain eny article for

An Ancient Foe
To health and happiness b Bcirofab- 
as ugly as ever since time immemorial.

It causes bunches in the neck, dis
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wattes the* muscles, weak
ens the bones, reduces the power of 
resistance*) disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into con
sumption.

“Two of my children had scrofula acres 
which kept gro 
from going to 
Ointments and medicines did no good until 
I began giving them Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
This medicine caused the sorasto heal, and 
the children hare shown no signs of scrof
ula since." J. W. MoGnm. Woodstock, Out.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
will rid you of it, radically and per
manently, ai it bar rid thousands.

H. R. KNQWLTCN ;•
The house on Reid street being 

vacated thb week by L. H. Graham 
has been leased by Mr. A. M. Eaton, 
who will take possession at ones.

V
Jeweller and Optician

‘\ REXALL H0U8E- Wedding Cake,
HOLD I

Orders left at the Model Bakery. Athene, for- 
Weddtng Cakes, or far the decorating of cakee 
will receive prompt and skilled attention. 
Terms on application.

WILLIAM FRYE. Athena.

deeper and kept them 
ol for three months.

/
The latest and most improved 

dye on the market. 401 f

Logs WantedREXALL DYES The suheortber will pay cash for watereim 
and basswood logs—delivered at hi» mill at 
Greenbush ; also for a large quantity of birch 
timber not more than 10 nor lees than 4 incheswill dye cotton, wool, silk, jute 

or mixed goods in one bath, 
ioc per package, 3 for 25c. 
Any and all colors for sale at

The contestants st the oratorical 
contest on Friday evening will be Mbs 
Ritter. Broekville ; Miss Pearl Moul
ton, Westport ; Mbs Grace Wing, 

Lost—On Oct. 29, between the brick I Athene ; Mr. W. R. Lend beater. See- 
yard and cross roads at 8. Rowsom’s, a I ley’s Bay ; Mr. Burton Rhodes, Add- 
whalebone whip. Finder will please | [«on. 
leave at Gamble House.—D. C.
McClaby.

in diameter, out 10 or IS feet
Greenbushltf.

mm
J Blankets ] 

\ h b b b 4
Lamps-i On Monday last in Athens, George 

Lawson departed thb life, uged 62 
years, leaving a wife and 
family to mourn hb - loss, 
followed the business of cheese-making 
and was widely known. Hb health 
had been poor for some time, and tbe 
last year he he. spent here and with I Grey Flannelette Blankets— 
hb son st Westport The funeral | from 86c up. 
takes place to-day; service in the 
Church of the Holiness Movement rhy 
the pastor, Rev. John Dey.

)
Messrs. P. Gallagher A Sons, of 

Winnipeg, Man., will be in Athene on 
Afters pleasant visit with friends I December 11 and in oompany with 

here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. I Wilson ft Son will buy all kinds of 
Stevens, Mbs Addie Hunt last week I polk try. Do not accept any money on 
returned to New York to resume her | poultry until that day.—J. Enright, 
duties as s professional nurse.

We publish this week oar second I The outlook for a good poultry mar- 
Cuban letter. In a private note I feet in Athene this season was 
accompanying it, Mr. Lee encloses I better. Several sets of buyers have 
flowers of the Agninaldo Blanco, the I already signified their intention of 
principal honey plant of Cuba, end I being present. As will be seen by 
say,, “We have lovely weather here ;ladv’t on first page, Messrs. Lyneh and 
climate delightful." Moffat will be among the number.

During bis recent trip, Mr. S. H. I Divine service will bn held in 
McBratney testified his regard for life 0hnrch, Athene, at 10.80 a-m.
in the far West by purchasing 800 #nd ij p-m > «nd Trinity church, 
acres of ranching land near Olds, on I Lansdowne Rear, at 3 p.ro. on Sunday 
the Calgary-Edmonton line, and it >* I next, 22nd insh The offerings 
probable that he will leave next spring the ««^««g wiU| be for the General 
to make his home there. Missionary Society of the Canadian

grown-up
Deceased466

Nothing adds so much to the- 
comfort, attractiveness and beau
ty of a home as a good lamp dur
ing the long winter evenings.

We offer a complete range, 
varying in price from the cheap
est little boudoir illuminator to n- 
handsome parlor lamp with brass, 
pedestal, brass oil tank and em
bossed globe.

FULFORD BLOCK
BROCKVILLK ONTARIO

agent.
Blankets—Largo Heavy All wool 

Blankets at $8.00 per pair.
Hosiery—Here’s something worth 

The Epworth League bad a very.] considering : 3 pairs of either Ladies’ 
interesting and profitable session on Wool or heavy Cashmere Hose for 50 
Tuesday evening. The programme | cents, 
constated of addressee by Prof. Beall 
and Mr. H. Jones on phases of the 
prohibition question, choruses by 
Messrs, w. Frye', w. G fford, E. | Men’s Heavy Wool Socks -2 pr. 
Mavety, D. Thompson, and W. Eyre, for 26c up. 
and a recitation by Mrs. W. Towriss.
Mr. D. Fisher was called upon and in 
responding be gave a due meed of 
praise to all tor the excellent pro
gramme provided. Mrs. T. S. Ken
drick, occupied the chair.

never
“The Old Reliable”

FALL GOODS Specialty
large parlor lamp with Brass ped
estal. the new round globe, every 
part artistically desiened and 
decorated, at.............$1,50

Of course we have every requis
ite for ordinary lamps

Dur is » I
NChildren’s Heavy Wool Hose—

from lOo up.
We have received and opened for in

spection our stock of fall and winter 
goods, which range from the best 
high-quality, frost excluding tweeds— 
nil fashionable fabrics.

UNDERWEAR
Ladies’ Vests-18. 20, 25, 40, 

60, 75c and $1 00.
Men’s Shirts and Drawers— 

Heavy Wool, Fleece, or Knit All wool 
for 60c each.

Children’s Underwear in all
kinds and sizes. Prices as low as the 
lowest for quality.

at all

Full line of Gloves, Fancy Vestings,
and Waterproofs. These waterproof Every detail of the oratorical eon (church.
goods look well, wear well and serve ^ end entertainment, to be held on i . ,1- Broekville
•very purpose of an overcoat while Friday evening, has received careful T.he ^ üLt. nnhinherpositively excluding the ram. attention, and tbe A. B. C should be fJ^enWbLn Zfof the suLs

Our long experience is a guarantee given a bumper house. The admission I -uatee Q^on Wilson has a
that these goods will be good wearers fee of 16c should not debar any wel1- in Lanark. Mr. Lome Dal
— popular, serviceable fabrics—and wisher of the,club from attending. I [on is in New York. F. J. Robertson, 
that they will be made to fit and hold ^ Thege bu8iness changes in Toledo L ^th the 0 P.rI. Montreal Miss 
their shape. are announced : Walter Johnston has I <51eHson b with the Cossitt Bros.,

The comparatively low price we decided to goto Broekville and has | Broekville. 
charge is worthy of your consideration, bjg baking business to Mr. E.I

These goods are here for you to Sliter. Mr. Kilbom, merchant, has I 
look at—that’s your privilege. decided to move to Manitoba. Fletcb | Fu ow • hlood isâyour option bas tmsea t P the dairy herds, Holstein bulls and

You’re welcome whether you buy dwelllnK Shorthorn cows give a particuhrly
er not. Last week Mr. Steacy, manager of I good grade tor dairy purposes. There

the House of Industry, presented the are lots of these grades which Will give 
Reporter with a cabbage weighing, I 50 pounds of milk per day on grass 
22$ lbs. We were just about to re-1 right straight along.” 
mark that this is the biggest cabbage The ,<r meeting „f the g. 0. T.
tnat has-been when the editor ol ^ ^ on Monday evening, 23rd
the lroqoms News anmmnoed l gt (ioetead „f Friday, 20th), in the 
the receipt of a 26 trounder. We will ^ . Toom over Mr. Thompson’s
therefor confine the competition to I ^ > Aerogramme will be given 
Leeds county I for the good of the order end for the

Mr. W. H. Jacob and W. C. Smith I promotion of the cause, and it is ex- 
returned home last, week from their I pected that six candidates will be in- 
drer-hunting trip in Addington. At itiated. The growth of this young 
Ompah, where they left for the woods, | division is very promising and it bide 
thev were guests of Mr. Jacob's fair to become one of the strongest 
brother. They bad a delightful out I organizations in the village, 
ing, and while the game-ss not very Next 8undey U to be observed a, 
plentiful kh^y got their shave and ..Tem Ce Sunday” throughout the 
brought home a fine young deer. | gundey Ontario. In Athens,

the Baptist, Presbyterian and *Metho 
diet schools will unite in holding a 
service in the Methodist church, com
mencing at the usual hour- The pro
gramme for the day .fill include the 
singing of appropriate temperance 
songs by the united schools. A cor
dial invitation' is extended to parents 
*nd the general public to attend.

Just a word about our display of 
fancy China and Glassware, many 
pieces particularly suited for presents. 
You should inspect them.

Full line of fresh general groceries. 
Patrons say that our 26o tea is the 
best value obtainable.YOU T. S. Kendrick

CAN BUY AT HALF 
PRICE.........................

Speaking in Western Ontario, Mr.
“Down in' Eastefti IRON

BEDS
R. D. Judson & Son

100 New 
Cotton Bags

S

Undertakers and Embalmers

A. M. CHASSELS
:Beautiful, sanitary, cleanly, commodious, not high-priced 

—Iron Beds are coming into general use. We have 
them, nicely enamelled, from $4.60 up. See them.

Picture 1MIohJ«U*»||—The finest display ever 
shown in Athens. Get quotations.

Eyestrain 
relieved by Rlaaaea

Eyestrain rerely ee- 
compenles-------^
r6e “neerly perfect*^ 
•IrfHt In Ito elfort H] 
secure **perfect algHt 
ueuelly produces eye- 
■train end suffering. 
We remove eyestrain 
by perfecting the 
eight.

-r~-h—h—o s m s,

i:CRD51,,.^

M&ttresSCS—New stock of two-piece Rex Elas
tic Cotton Felt Mattresses—Sanitary Perfection. 
You will be surprised at the value offered in these

COME, SUPPLY YOUR 
WANTS -WHILE THEY 
LAST................................... goods.

R. D. JUDSON ft SONPicture PnunlneJos. Thompson
The statistics kept by the Ontario 

Board of Health indicate that Xcon- 
auroption ia decreasing. We are 
afi aid that a considerable portion of 
this apparent decrease may be attribu
ted to the increase in tbe importance 
attached to life * insurance. In these 
days relatives of a deceased person are 
very loath to admit that consumption 
was the cause of death. S1MOURE

I CURED WITHOUT CUTTING, PAIN OR LOSS OF TINE |

*

Wm. Coates & Son,
Jewelers end Optician»,

Broekville, Ont

Two Kitleyites appeared before 
Magistrate Holmes last week to ex
plain the particulars of a wordy war
fare, with pitchfork accompaniment, in 
which they bad been indulging. HU 
worship lUtened to the graphic pro- 
travel of the meeting, greeting and 
sudden parting of the two, and 
deecided that for the preservation of 
the peace it would be neccessary that 
one of them enter into bonds gnaran 
teeing his future good behaviour.

Dr. Peat and Mr. S. H. McBratney 
returned last week from their trip 
through Manitoba and the Territories. 
Dr. Peat went as far west as Edmonton. 
They had a very pleasant time, 
lot of the country and met many old 
friends, including our former townsman 
Charles Howe, who has a fine farm 
only fifteen miles from Winnipeg. 
Their opinion of the country ss a 
whole U summed up in these words, 
“It would be hard to over-estimate its 
advantages." They spent conaid 
time hunting and found prairie 
ens, partridge, ducks and geese 
plentiful.

The shortage in the euppy of wood 
last winter is now evident in the 
prices asked by those fortunate enough 
to have a aupplv on hand. Several 
villagera are buying coal and others 
are Carefully considering the compara
tive cost of coal and wood. While 
the po sent high price will probably 
not he maintained, it is prophesied by 

that wood will never again sell

- ;

V.

WANTED POSnr/VM GUARANTEE OR HO PAY. >.

i3sSHS«ls=E^

oomaaLTATtom rate. moc Ja no. gn»trat«d).
U usable to call, write for Qtmmltrm flirt U* ttmmm WPmmHismmtm

DrsKENNEDY&KERGAN

many
at the figures of four or five years ago

A female ctittd was horn to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Joseph Ledger, 
Broekville, on Thursday and on Fri
day it died. A poet mortem examina
tion indicated that death had been 
caused by its having been given a bi
chloride of mercury tablet The evi
dence taken at the inquest showed that 
such tablets had been left by the 
doctor for the making of an antiseptic 
solution and that he had fully ex
plained their poisonous nature. The 
jury returned a verdict that death 
resulted from the administration of 
bi-chloride of mercury by some person 

Principal1 or persons unknown.

By the KingstonBusiness 
College, Limited

?* eaw a
A number of young men and 

women to prepare for good 
positions. Forty-three gradu- 

have been placed in 
Toronto alone within a few 
months.

Write for full information.
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Hitechick-
H. M. METCALFE,

jenSljM 1

7‘

Cl

T|F you wish to please your wife 
■51 buy her a piano. And what
better piano can you buy her than a

KAR3ST”
(C

There is none better made. Where 
to be had in town ? Just one 
place that has the authority of the 
makers to sell those superb instru
mente. At the

ISLAND CITY MUSIC STORE
tj^. BICHES, Prop-

Next Door to McKimm’s Shoe Store 
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